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HOLLAND CITY NEWS. m

VOL. XXX. HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, OCT, 18, 1901. NO. 40
'

SPECIAL
POP NEXT WEEK

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 1 9, we will place on
eale tbe following line of capes:

. LOT otfO. 1
10 Plush Capes in plain and crushed plush, ex-

tra long, full width and good lining. A Bar-
gain at $5.50.

Special Price $£.69

LOT 2TO. 2
10 Capes in plain and crushed

plush, 30 inches long and 110 in.
wide, made of silk plush. A Bar-
gain at £6. 50.

Special Price $5.79

Remember these prices will last
for one week only.

Jackets
Misses and Children’s Jack-
ets at all prices.

A. L KRAMER
Pure Chocolate Candies
Hand Made Creams
Old Fashion ButterScotch

Phelps’ Perfection Choco-
late Chips

Home-Made Bread, Cakes
Etc:

Hie Best Brand ot Cigars
A Ten Cent Smoke for

Try the little Vuelta Cigar.

Home-Made Bread, Pies, Cates
Good Assortment of Cookies,

Fried Cakes, &c.

CITY BAKERY
WILL BOTSFORD, Prop.

See Here!
Before we start to clean house we must make |

room. Now is your chance to buy

Groceries Way Down

We have a Baroain Counter Siuira ,
Groceries at. I will give you a ticket to Grand Rapids if I can’t
save you some money.

|y Now remember, this is for a Sfyort Tim Only, '

As soon as the men are here to finish the calcimining
the sale is over.

H. W. Van der Lei.
(Successor to Will Botsford & Co.)

V  10 WEST KIQEETZ2 ST.
*%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%*•

A Sight Ahead
is always the one to look at. Waste
no backward glances over the dead,
Irreparable past, ax you will surely do
If you neglect your eyes

Defect'* of vision, if t
can be corrected.

We can vlve you a practical demon-
stration of this if you will call and see

taken In time,

us.

EXAHIMTIOm FKKE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W.R. Stevenson
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

84 EAST EIGHTH ST.

COLOCNES
Are not always alike.

Some are better than others.

Ours Is the better kind.

If you will try our Im
perial Cologne you will

realize the truth of this

assertion.

5o per oz.

If you bring tbe bottle.

CON DEPREE’S

DRUG STORE,

K Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

S. fi. MARTINI
FOR

Drugs,

Books,

Stationery,

| School Supplies.| Periodicals,

and Cigars.

Cor. 8th and River Ste.

For that

Wedding
Present

Have you any idea what you
want? TEASPOONS are
always suitable. A BUTTER
KNIFE, SUGAR SHELL,
BERRY SPOON, COLD
MEAT FORK, or nearly any
article of Flatware, is very
desirable. We have many
others that we will be glad to

show you.

Everything Engraved Free.

HARDIE,
Jeweler and Optician.

Rev. K. Van Goor conducted ser-
vices In West Olive Sunday.

The new M-. E. church will be
ready for services in about five weeks.

McKinley, H. Boone’s trotter, has
lowered bis record to 2:19), and Is now
ellglb e for tbe 3:20 class.

Rev. M. Filpse, of Passaic, N. J.,
conducted services at the First Re-
formed church Sunday.

Rsv. William Johnson of Sault Ste

Marie, has accepted the call to Grace

Episcopal church. He Is an able pul-
pit orator and the congregation of
Gracechurch Is fortunate In securing
his services as rector

The 200 new library books have
been catalogued and were placed In

circulation Thursday. Among them
are some of the latest works in his-
tory. science and fiction and there Is

a great demand for them.

Toe steamer City of Milwaukee of
the Graham & Morton line has gone
into winter quarters at Benton Bar-

ber. The Puritan will make dally trips

between Chicago and 3t. Joseph for

about two weeks. Then the route will

be covered trl-weeklv until December
1. TheSoo City will run between Hol-
land and Chicago until tbe season
closes, which Is when tbe snow and
Ice makes navigation impossible.

In a short time Holland’s first shoe

factory will be In operation. W. J.
Hodge, euperlntendentof the Toronto

Shoe company, says the factory will

be ready for business in a couple of

weeks. Sixty people will be employed

and B00 pairs of shoes will be made

jtfj day. Excepting a few skilled
laborers tbe entire force will consist
of peo

media
pie from thli city and the im-

late neighborhood.

The Secretary of State reports tbe

total assets of tbe Ottawa County
Building & Loan Association at 162,
133L 16 at the close of the year endini

JaieJO, 1101. The assets are repre-
sented - "as follows: Cash on band, $19,-

370.45} i loans on mortgage security,

•32,400; loans on stock security, 1650}

furniture and fixtures, 1150; real es-
tate, 13,326; land contracts, 15,034.86;

delinquent Interests and premium,
•97.84; Insurance and taxes due from
borrowers, 154.50; miscellaneous, 11,.

050; total, 162, 132. 15.

The death of Hendrik J. Hessellnk

Pas -Occurred Sunday at tbe home of
blsaon, Jacob E. Pas, two miles south

east of the city. Mr. Pas was 87 years

of age and lived In this vicinity since

1848 when be came from the Nether-
lands. He was well known to the
pioneers of this locality and had
many friends. He is survived by two
soni, Samuel E. Pas, of Thule, S. D„
and Jacob E. Pas, of this, city and one

daughter, Mrs. H. J. Kooyers, of this

city. The funeral services were held
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon at tbe

Ebenezer Reformed church.

In an interview relative to tbe

carrying of dogs on the O. R.H.&L M.
ioternrban railway, B. 8. Hanchett,

tbe secretary, says: -No railroad is

anxious to carry dogs of any descrip-
tioo, but we wish to accommodate the

sportsmen all that we can. If we
carry their dogs, however, tbe owner

of a bull dog will expect us to do tbe

same with him. We will therefore
make a rule to carry dogs In the
smoker, provided they are muzzled.
Of course, we understand that no bird

dog Is vicious or dangerous, but under

this ruling we will have to carry
other dogs and for the protection of

our patrons and our employees we
mustask that all dogs carried must
be muzzled while on the cars. We
think that this will be satisfactory to

tbe sportsmen.”

A. Van Vllet has been appointed
postmaster at Agnew.

A state convention of the Reformed

Sunday schools will be held In the
Reformed Church at Overlsel on
Wednesday, Oct. 23.

The next meeting of tbe Western

Social conference will be held at Zet-
land December 10.

Sheriff Dykhuis and Prosecuting
Attorney McBride are In Conklin to-

diy Investigating tbe Seelman kill-
ing.

Capt. A. Gallagher of the steamer

Indiana reports the formation of a

shoal about 600 feet due west of tbe

harbor entrance at Grand Haven,over
which there Is only 14 feet of water.

D. B. K. Van Raalte, John Kiamer,
J. A. Wllterdlnk, G. J. Hessennk,
B. Van Raalte and Charles F. Post
attended tbe eleventh annual reunion

of the Twenty-fifth Michigan volun.

leers held at Buchanan last week.

The statue for the soldier’s mon*

ument in Pilgrim Home Cemetery has
arrived from Chicago. It will not be

placed In position until next spring,

when It will be unveiled and dedi-
cated with appropriate ceremonies.

Montavllle Flowers, who will ap-
pear at Wlnants chapel next Tuesday

evening has appeared In 147 places
twice or more, 69 places three times

or more, 21 places four times or more,

8 places five times or more, *4 places
over five times.

m

BISCUIT

Perfect, Delicious,

Appetising.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barkel,
East Seventeenth street, Wednesday
^JLAOn.

Dave Blom and C. Blom, Jr., were
In Maolstee this week looking over a

steam launch that Dave Is figuring on

purchasing. It is one of tbe finest on

tbe lake and Is fitted up In such style

that a party of teo can live aboard her
tbe entire year.

H. Boone’s trotter, McKinley, woa
another race yesterday at Oolamboa,
Ohio.

A new sldewbeel steamer, larger
thsn either the City oftMllwankee or
Olty of Chicago is to be contracted for

by tbe Graham AMorton company for
service between Chicago aod St.
Joseph, but her construction will not

be entered upon until late next
season.

Al Van den Bsrg, the River street
grocer, has rented of F. 0. Hall the
storeroom on Eighth street recently

occupied by the Stern-Goldman cloth*

log company and will move bis stock
of groceries there November 1.

E. Takken. the blacksmith, bat
retired from bniineii in this city and
will leave for Memphis Tern
to re-engage In tbe same builneei.
Part of his outfit In this olty was _

chased by the Buis Machine Oo. aod
the remainder by L. Vao Potteo.r

yJacobSti

At bis hi
Weet at tt
t bis home on East .’Eighteenth

jfl

Jacob Stadt died Sunday morning Nr. and Mn.J.H. Crane and fam-
ily spent Sander la Holland. It was a

farewell visit to Mrs. Crane’s ilitay,

Mn. Charles Mulder, who, with her
children, started that evening for

San Antonio, Tesis, where they ex-
pect to make their future home.—
Fenovllle Herald.

tat the age of 78 yegtafi He Is
survived by three daughters. The
funeral services were held Monday af-

ternoon at tbe Central Avenue (Jbrli>

tlanRefoimed church, Rev. H. Van
Hoogen officiating.

The examination of Frank Gllrle,
charged with burglarizing Stern-
Goldman’s clothing store, Jwasiheld In

Justice Vao Duren’s court Wednes-
day. The testimony pointed to Gllrle’s

guilt and be waslbouod over to the
circuit court. Hewasunabletofur*
nish bail aod was taken tosthe coun-
ty Jail to await trial. '

Tbe deer huntlog season will opoa---- --- — •••

this year on November 8 aod will con-
tinue up to aod including Nov. 30,
The number of deer that one hooter

Is allowed to shoot Is now limited to
three where Isst year five waa the
limit.

Allegan D preparing to hold an
annual festival Oct. 30 and 31. The
character of the entertainment
to be provided has not been defi-
nitely decided, but every mloute will

be occupied with sports, games, con-

tests, music, aod probally fireworks In

tbe evening. Four or more bands will
be In attendance.

Tbe Allegan Ministerial alliance
composed of Baptist, Congregational,

Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian

ministers, has adopted a code of pro-

cedure for funerals. They ask that the

minister who is to officate be consult-

ed as to time of service; be furnished

a brief biography of the deceased, and

a conveyance to and from the place

of service; that no service be held at
tbe hour of public church service, and

that Sunday funerals be dlscoDtlnned,

so far as possible; that the remains He
In 8tate,and that viewing them at tbe

service be dlsconstlouedjthat no more
than three bymosbe used, aod tbe

entire service be brief; that no one be
expected to uncover his bead in open
air because of the danger to health;

that excercises at the grave he
short, and that tbe wearing of
mourning be discontinued after tbe

obsequies, because It Is a custom of
heathen origin.

Tbe fire department was called out
at 4 o'clock Sunday morning to ex-

tinguish® fire In ashed back of John
Bosnian's tailor shop. By prompt
work tbe firemen kept tbeUfames
from spreading and saved tbe nearby

buildings. Mr. Bosman was so pleased
with their good work that he invited
them to Van Drezer’s resiaurant for
coffee. They were glveo-l-another
proof of appreciation Monday-imorn-

log when A. B. Bosman presented
them with a choice box ofjelgars.

John Scbeerbooreo,! young mat II
years of age working In tbe Holland
furniture factory, let liquor get a
little the best of him Tuesday and be-

came very pugilistic In his demeanor.

J. A. Vao Patten, tbe maoaget,
would not stand his nonseose and
ejected him from the shop. Shortly
afterward tbe officers lodged Schetr-

hooren lo Jail where he spent the

night. Wednesday be waa arraigned
before Justice McBride wboseotencad
him to 60 days lo tbe Detroit house of

correction.

Of what use Is a coroner in Ottawa
county?, says the Grand {Haven Tri-

bune. Men meet violent aod even
mysterlousldeatbs every two or three

weeks aod tbe coroner, and in many
cases even tbe sheriff aodlofflcers are

not eved notified. Take the Conklin

case for an example. A man was
either kicked to death or murdered

there three weeks age. Not an official

of tbe county was notified until a few

days ago. In the 'Jackman murder
case tbe coroner wasjnoo notified un-
til days after tbe crime, and tbe local
Justice bad then taken upon himself
tbe responsibility of tbe luqnest. Jus-

tice Whipple did his work] well and

contributed no small share to unravel-

ing the mystery, but it Is said that

legally do person has the right to do

so except the county coroner. In case

that Ills impossible to get that official
in extreme cases tbe Justice may do
so. Bat lo this county, country

Tbe death of Mrs. H. Van den Berg
occurred at ber borne lo Zeeland laat

Friday after an Illness of several
months. Deceased was tbe wife of
Dr. Henry Van den Berg, one of the
first settlers of this section. Her ago

was 72 years. Besides ber husband sho

Is survived by six sons, Dr. J. W, |
Van den Berg, of New Holland; Dr,
Henry Van den Berg, of Freemool
Centre; Chris, of Grand Rapids, aad
Benjamin, Edward and Fred of Zoo-
land, and two daughters, Mrs. Van
Eenemaao, of Zeeland and Mrs. W,
Bramble, of Grand Rapids.

W<* appear to look 'after the
coroner’s duty. Coroners Kiel aod
Yates, one for tbe northern and one
for the southern tier of townships,
should have this business, or tbe office
should be abolished.

Tbe West Michigan band will give a

band concert at tbe Lyceum opera
bouse November 4. It will be a very
good entertainment and should at-
tract a crowd that will fill tbe halK
Musicians from out of the city will
take part lo tbe program and soma
clever specialties will be interspersed

with the concert numbers. Tbe men-
bers of tbe West Michigan bandhava
had to contend with a great many
difficulties In the past and very little

encouragement has been given them
by tbe people of Holland. Neverthe-

less they have steadily Improved and
Holland pow has tbe second beet
band In Western Michigan as was
shown by tbe recent baodtonraa-
ment. It takes time, trouble and
money to do all this and tbe citizens
of Holland should ihow their appre-
ciation of tbe band by liberally
patronizing tbe concert. m

m
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Holland City News.

FliWAY, Od. 18.

Lake and Marine

Tbe ujovomt-ol Umard ealabllobing
aSoug Haruur fur ibe sailors of •be
tituL lakes la becuiulng popular «uo
Ateiltiu with subslauilul eu.’uoragc-
meoi in the foiro of suUacrlpiloii'.
At the ufflee or ih< Uoaid of din c-

Ims of the Great Lakes Sail tv Siiug
Harnurlo the Uo)al insurance Builu-
> V, Ohlcago. the ottlcers report timi
lliey are dally In receipt of leiui>
Iiob all pari* t the country adjactnl
l» the grea., Ukt*, some of them in-
cKMiDg checks nod others simply In*
pairing aMiut ibe movement.
Appiicaiion has been made to the

aolboritieN at Sprlngdeld for papeo
bf Incorporation, with the avowtd
purpose of estiblisblmr a refuge f-o
sogfran ousted sailors.

Dunbar of Grand Haven.
Mlc b, sa>8 In a letter: “I take plea-
are In inclosing a check for sn >u
barlwr entertainment. All of us dry-
lanl sailors must depend, when < Id
ifa comes, for our snug barlatr upon
Dial portion of the lake sailors’ earn-
hurs ahlcb we have been able to gar
»*r. Let us not begrudge a penny
from the common earnligs to bim
who matched bis courage against our
thrift and made our foresight produc-
tive by bis steadfast endurance ”

Thomas Armstrong of White River
has become a member of Capt. Au-
tos* Jackson Park life saving crew.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

Fllmdre
and Mrs. JobnOonk, of Hol-

Jaad, spent a few days with relatives
here last week.

Misses Annie and Sybelle DeV'bs
aad Reka Hunderman, of Drenthe. vis-
ited Mrs. Henry Boeve, Jr., last Fri-

day.

We now have all Ibe moisture in
the soil and all the water we want
Saturday we had a Steady rain of nine
hours.

Mrs. M. Brandt, of Holland, vl*i • d
h* parents, Mr. and *Mrs. .Germ
Boeve, sr.

Id Rymink, of Graafscbaap, h«>
folshed tbe well for J. H. Boeve. We
aster met with a man wbo has such
determination to reach his object.
Mr. Rymink met with all kinds «.!
ottoUcles and disappointments; Mr
he succeeded at last. Tbe well Is 2<>0
flrst deep and has a good supply or
water at tbe mill pumps night and
day sna tbe wsler supply remains ibe
ggg^...
The Graafaebap creamery pa:d 19

•eoU perlb. for tbe butler received
during tbe month of September.

Mr. Jan Drlesenga left Monday for
Ms borne in Borculo after working for
Ms brother-in-law, Gerrll Oonk, a few
months.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Loss of Life in the Great Conflict in

South Africa Causes Alarm

in Great Britain.

Tf you ever contracted any blood disease

j ton are never rife mi less tbe Tiros or
4 i ulflon nan bet a ennlkated from the sys- 1

Urn. At t" 't:*. you i^e aliUT.Unj syi.ip- ;

o- loiia, bm live in ho|>cQ no serio sre ults
7 " ill follow. Have > mo any of t!io follow-

FAILURE PUCES THE EMPIRE IN PERIL.
ai iufiiy iiiVMJRib.< TbiOirt,' Ulcers on
. Uio T iii^noor In fbc Muit , i/nic F.-.llinir
0:'t, A* M. vr 1" •••, It T'u* a. of tV*iS:- in,

Tl»e Cost Thus Far Has Been f700,-
000,000, Besides 18,000 Lives— Kra-

Itrr’s Historic Pledne More Thnn
Fulfilled — Demoralisation Pro-
duced In the Army.

k. Sores 01 Motfeli *ou the CytsRed
l] I'fid Sninri, Ljxpi'tlj Stomach, Sexnsl
'* V.\iakn<iv‘ ’ii'T' cut Ions oi !be eocond

For thw Week Badlnv Oet. 16.
Nearly the entire business portion of Los

Gatos. Cal., was destroyed by fire.
Rhode Island democrats have nominated

L. F. C. Garvin, of Lonsdale, for governor
Fire In the business center of Beaumont,

Tex., destroyed $l,260.W0 worth of prop-erty. ?;

Eugene R. Hendrick, of Honolulu, hat
been appointed United States marshal of
Hawaii.
Exports of merchandise for nine months

ending September 30 showed Increase of
114.264,036.

Grover Cleveland has been elected a IJfe
member of the Princeton university board
of trustees.

Four robbers blew open the safe. of the
Marysville bank at Potomac, III., and se-
cured $1,600.
Manager Selee says the Boston National

league baseball club lost $26,000 during the 1 -
past season. , J London. Oct. 14.-Tn any country
Five of the largest banks In Cleveland. trrwlitimm were

0.. contemplate consolidation as a means whose eonstitutioifnl traditions were
of economy. | less deeply rooted than Britain « t’ p!lan,.. havi. Wn rurwl bv 0.,r

Edwin Longenecker. aged 21 years, died vvhnt is now transpiring here would j , for method Treatment for over tweiity
In Philadelphia from Injuries received In a v certain prelude to revolution. Wy™*-. No ex. ejlment, no ri«k-uot a
foolhall irnmp uc u triw.... , P t'.'h-un,u but a positive cure. The£ ,, . | ,, u , Evidences are accumulating on all ̂  nor ,ra8ea P„it..|,ed. We treat .-.nd cu-e
E. F. Cronnn and James McDonald, busi- “

ness men, were burned to death In a tire
at Blaine, Kun.
George W. Carleton, a widely known pub- empire arising from the paral- ’

llslwr of New York city, died at Saratoga, ysiR whlch lmg overtaken England in

‘ Herman6 Llebers^of Mlnden. Neb., who her attempt to subdue or exterminate j
went to Chicago to get a wife, lost her and tbe Boers. •

$700 worth of presents. i There is a fierce public Indignation
The Schley Inquiry Is progresslrfk rapidly tt the inconceivable levity and igno- '

In Washington, and It is thought all the ... , I

testimony will be in in tendavs. ™nce with which tlje enterprise was

sc*ire. Don’t trust u> luck. Don't n in
J your eystem with ’be old h*?;' tre'*m»nt.

R— mercary and poiacii- which only su|>-
*4 pn **'>oi the symptoms for a time, only to

hi- ak out i gain, when happy iu doiue tic
• ? life. Don’t lot quacks exp- rlmcnt on j on.

Or New Method Treatment is pnnmrt-

I

te’-'i ty euro you. Our guarantees are
backed by bank bonds, that the di»-
sane will never return. Thousands of

f t fow method Treatment for .

Ek ye-tr*. No ex. e|im«-nt, no
“p lch-up,M but a positive

ha.HlS of * Kreat »«,, of P»btfc . g JMSSS
alarm at the incalculable danger to R Kidney *r.d Liodder Diseases, and all.. • __ .• i ____ __ < i. „ ..n^nl- 1 tl diiA^i*;».4 ijiK*fili:ti' to men ami wonicn.diouistii pecnllurto men and women.

CORES GUARANTEED.
Consu'm'oa F re. Books Free. If

unab'o to «. .11. wi'te for guvtitloa blank
for home treatment.

testimony will be In In ten days. ,

Peter Nlssen. of Chicago, safely voyaged begun and the criminal stupidity with j

through the Niagara' rapids and whirlpool which it has been conducted,
in his steamboat, the Foolklller. Tremendous Cost.
The flrst year of the new century, ac- I

cording to the bureau of statistics, will be The opening of the third years
a record breaker In agriculture. campaign is signalized by the public-
Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston, the cop- ation jn ))0th jingo and the anti-war

per king and multi-millionaire, lost r.ooo.- . rptro>.m,(.ts ()f the irovern-
000 by the decline In copper stocks. Press 01 retrospects oi me govern
Roland B. Mollneux. convicted of the cent’s war, the record fully justify-

murder of Catherine J. Adams. In New ing the gloomiest apprehensions.
York, has been granted a new trial. it #was estimated that the cost of
WllUam Coulson, of Streeter, 111., and F. the war woul(1 $50,000,000 with a

C. Meredith, of Hartford. Conn., wer« „ , , , . vs i
probably fatally hurt In football games. force of 47,000 men, which par-
The government's monthly crop report liament was assured would complete

says that the general average for October the conquest of the republics in three

»rd lb* enllre coun,r>’ 18 the ,owe8t#n rec* months, but up to date the cost has

Chinese plenipotentiaries have forward, d S700, 000,000, l.esides W OOO lives,
to the dean of the diplomatic corps In Pe- the aggregate casualties being « 5.000.

king a bond for the indemnity of 450.000, Ow) Since Lord Roberts declared thetael* war over on the eve of the generalDuvlcjaon 1«‘ September it ba. coat
at Clifton, Arlz., by the explosion of a $350,000,000 in money, 8,000 lives and

DRS.

KENNEDY & KERGAN
ci.iioMjfiiiB.Bi a® a.

DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN.

Probate Order.

27,000 other casualties.

Kraser’a Pledge Falfllled.

Paul Kruger’s historic pledge to
the world that the price England
would have to pay would stagger hu-

boller.

The boundary line between the I'nltid
State% and Canada In the northwestern
mining sections has been accurately sur-
veyed.

Count de la Vaulx. who attempted to
cross the Mediterranean In a balloon, .. . ______ r.„
abandoned .he trial on account of adverse num^ is now on everybody s lips,winds. i It was Jeered at when originally
The death of Dr. A. C. Lemberg* r and published in the London Chronicle,

his two horses and a dog occurred in Louis- tut at the height of the present su-

’ ‘ preme crisis the public i. dismayed
Secretary Gage told a meeting of bank- the intemperate, undisciplined out-

ing employes In'Denver that the demand buret against critics by Gen. Buller,
for good bank offlclaU Is greater than the aem0nstrating the demoralization

To'.orm.n L. ChUdvr, w«. kill.d ar.d vhicb baa b«n produced in th« army
Conductor H. Parker Injured In a wreck DJ tbe stress of the ignominious cam-
on the Southern Ohio Interurban road mar paign. Meantime the ministers are

W*»t Olive
ftiod, rain, ball, lightning &ud

tbueder has been trying hard since
tot week to end our Indian summer.
Only a storm can do that.

L. J. Branch dellyered our Metbcd-
tsks a g o< aermon at the school house
Mat Sunday. Rev. Holcomb was ab-
lest on account of a funeral in Robin-
son.

Patterson Sankey was in Grand
Haven Fridty.
Sam Mounjford. of Holland, L here

this week after a job of busking corn.
He says there Is so much building go-
teg on that be is getting sick of it. Hv
nod rights Sam does not belong to
Holland an v way.

Charlie Barnes, of Grand Rapidc.
vMted with Joe Peck and famllv
ever Sunday

The correspondent is still “on the
feace” with hla religious belief. Lhm
week several attempts were made to
poll him off but It cannot be done irn
mediately without breaking his mck.
H. H. Ingersol was In Holland on

hnsiness Thursday.

Rev. W. W. Rork, of Agnew. visited
our large Sanday school last Sunday.

Kelson Dreese, o e of our section
hands, it laid up for tbe third tim
with a severe attack of quinev. Twice
before be was injured on tbe railroad
and it is too bad that he is now on
Ibe slek list.

Farmers are busy draining tbe Rub
teson marsh tb Is month. The water
will be turned into Grand River, but
a h)U will have to be cut in two first
C. Sboultzind wife removed on a

farm two miles north of Holland, ne»i
Ibe Pine Creek school house So far
Vhey have not gone to Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mouotford visited
Babcock Bros. Monday and Tuesday
Sam Is husking corn forC. B. Ingcr-
•al this week'

Mr, and Mrs. F. Grebenski have re-
turned to Milwaukee to spend the
•inter.

Ed Watson, Olive’4 In.lustri us
supervisor was in our village Monday.

Abe Boyer, Jr., called on Holland
Monday.

Hamilton.
Bank robber* attempted to loot banks

it Danville and Tyro. O.. and were driven
ofl by cltlxen*. wbo were awakened by
explosions.

A review of trade says there Is unusual
demand for building material, and steel ,,,,,, * .j
mills are unable to give any attention to wholly of rebels, was captured south
export orders. of Petersburg in September, and who
Report of the commissioners of 1mm'.- was sentenced to death, was executed

gration will treat exhaustively of the best

doing nothing — or worse.

Boer Ofilcer F.xecuted.

Middelburg, Cape Colony, Oct. 14.—
Commandant Loiter, the Cape rebel
whose commando, consisting almost

methods of preventing anarchists con. i j
to the United States.
Charles A. Johnson, cashier of the de-

funct Niles (Mich.) national bank, pleuiUd

Friday morning.

GetR Safely Away.
New York, Oct. 15.— Heavy

have temporarily interfered
rains

with

communication between tbe column.

President Roosevelt is In favor of a still
greater reduction In the war revenue taxes,
as the amount now collected Is greater than
the needs of the government.

Official batting records given out by Pres-

ident Young, of the National Baseball
league, show Burkett, of St. Ixmls. to have
made the best record with a percentage of
.382.

Burton Holmes, lecturer, returning from
a tour of Russia and Siberia declares the
people of those countries are not artistic.
He predicts a recurrence of the trouble In
China.

Leon Ayres, a Janesville (Wls.) high
school student, committed suicide and
Robert McKee, of Alma (Mich.) college,
died In a hospital as a result of Injuries sus-

tained In football games.
Twenty-nine students at the University

of Missouri have been suspended for haxlng
L. L. Thompson. In order to reenter col-
lege they must apologize to their victim and
give pledges of future behavior.
A Kansas Judge holds that the Kansas

City live stock exchange is a monopoly, vio-
lates anti-trust law and cannot enforce
payment of commissions. Exchanges In
Chicago and other cities. It Is said, op-
erate under same rules.
President Wolfe, of the shoe trust, tells

how he served a sentence In an Indiana
prison for defending the reputation of his
cousin. Blackmailers who have fattened
at his expense for 30 years are warned by
his confession tb cease persecutions.

In the field, says n Dundee (Xatal)
dispatch to the Times.
As was feared, the Boer force, in

trying to make good its escape, has
melted into small groups. Command-
ant General Botha and the main body
of burghers, accompanied by three
commandants, have reached Pongola
forest, near Luneburg, Transvaal.

Krniter Very III.
Berlin, Oct. 16.— The Muenchener

Zeitung prints a dispatch from Hil-
versum which says that Mr. Kruger,
in spite of all denials, is severely ill.

HTATF.OF MICHG KV. I
OODKl r OS OTTAWA, fss-

Order of Publication

THE MARKETS.

’Well-Known Journalist Dead.

Milwaukee, Oct. 14.— Lansing War-
ren, editor and publisher of the Mil-
waukee Sentinel, died Sunday from
an attack of typhoid fever. Mr. War-
ren was taken ill about three week*
ago. He had been actively engaged
in newspaper work for more than 20
years, and previous to his connection
with the Sentinel was business man-
ager of the Chicago Inter Ocean. He
was considered n thorough newspa-
per man, having served in most all
of the responsible positions which
go to make up the competent editor.

Probate Order.

COLICKY

FRETTY

TEETHING

BABIES

LAXAKOLA
The Oreat Tonic Laxative

At » Miilon ot ths Probftta court tor tbe Conn-

ty of OtUwft, hold on at tbo Probat* Office. In tb«

City of Grand Enver, lu said county, on
Thursday the 3rd day of October In tbe
year ene thousand nine hundred and ot e.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judieol

Probate.

Iu (be matterof tbe estate of AM* De Cook
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ve>ifled

of Gerrlt W. Kooyers, administrator
de borne non. of tbe eetato
ef siUtdem'iel. praying for the exenlnattea

and alleoanoe ef his floal account ae each ad-

mlulstrater, de benis non, that he mav be dis-
charged from bis trait have hie bond can-

celled and said estate cleaed.

Ul ATCH the children carefully. Their health, perhape their lives, depend on keeping
” their bowels regular. Many parents make a mistake by giving their little
children the old-fashioned, violent purgatives which ore rocking and griping, and
are therefore not only unpleasant, bat dangerous.

Lax&kola does not gripe nor Irritote. It Is a pure, gentle and painless liquid
laxative. It Is not only a sure laxative, but It contains valuable tonic properties which
not only act upon tbe bowels, but tone up the entire system and purify the blood. A few

drops can be given with safety to very young babies, and will often reUeve oollo by
expelling the wind and gas that cause It. Great relief U experienced when administered

to young children suffering from dlarrhtra, accompanied with white or green evacua-

tions. M LAXAKOLA neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries out the cause of
the fermentation. It will aid digestion, relievo restlessness, assist nature, and indnee

sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any Infantile troubles arising

from a disordered condition of the stomach It Is Invaluable. At druggists, Me. and eoc ,

or send for free sample to LAXAKOLA CO., )M Nassau Street, New York, or 886 Dear’
born Street, Chicago.

For Sale by

H WALSH AND S. A. MARTIN

Probate Order.

BT4TE OP MICHIGAN.
COUNTY or OTTAWA,

Thereupon it i3 ordered, That Moudsy, ths

Fmtrth day of Notxmbtr nett, ,,

at ten o’clock Iu tbs forenoon, be assigned for

t'- shearing of said petttloa, and that ths heirs
t law of said deceased, and all other persona In-

terested in aald estate, are required to appear el

a seealou of said Court, thou to ha bolden at the

Probate Office In the Olty of Grand Haven, « In

said county, and ibow cause, tf any there ha,
wby tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not be

sui ted: Audit is further ordered, That bald

petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
iu i dd estate, of the pendency ot said petition
aod the hearing thereof by causing a copy of

tbl* order to be published In the Hoiland City

News, a newspaper printed a ud circulated in said

county of Ottawa, for three eaeceesive veekf
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy. Attest.)

JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.39-3w Judge of Probata.

Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk

ww visit*

the yes

tree*

Probat

‘(TATE OF MICHIGAN,
2"ih Judicial Circuit,

lu-Cbancery.

Butt pending In Circuit Comt for County of
Ottawa, in ChtLoery, at Grand Haven, <n

the Wth day of August, 1001, Kate Belle Tr< >

»lar, complainant, against Fra >k L. Treeslar,
defendant.. ,

In this cause it appearing that the defendant

Frank L. Treealar, la not a resident of this
state, but li a resident of ths State of Illinois,

therefore, on motion of Welter I. Lillis, solici-

tor forcomplalnant.it is ordered, that defeod-

snt enter her appearance In Raid cause all er

before five months from the date of this order,

>«nd that within twenty daye the oomplalnaat
cause tbls order to be published In the Hol-

land City Nkwb, said publication to be eou-
ttuued once in each week, for six weeks In suo-

ceision.
Philip Padooaii

Circuit Judge.

WaltrrI. Lillis. Solicitor for Complainant.

:i9 Gw
Atteit a True Copy.

FribF. McEachbon,
Dep. Co. Clerk.

At a session of tbe Probate Court for the

County of Ottawa, bolden at ths Probata Offlos,

in ths city of Grand Haven, In isfd county, on

Wednesday tbe 9th day sf Os to bar in
year one thousand nine hundred and tne.

[resent, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
ita.

Is ths matter ef tbe estate of John Hemkea.
deceased.

On reading and flllng ths petition duly veri-

fied. of John A. Wlllerdlnk. (xeoutor namedin
the will of said deoeased. pray Ing for the pro-
bate of sfi Instrument In writing filed in this

court purporting to Ik the last will and testa-
ment of tbe said Jobu Homkea deceased, and
fair the appointment of himself. John A. Wtlter-

dlnk, as tbe cxecator thereof.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, That Monday, tbs

Fourth day of November next, - *

at 10 o’clock fa the forenoon, bo assigned for ths

bearing of said petition, and that ths heirs at

law of sold deceased, and all other persons In-

terested in said estate are required to appear at

a session of saldCourt, then to be bolden at tbe

Prob*teOffleeui the city at Grand Haven, In

said county, end show cause, if any there be,

wby the prayer of tbe psttMoeer should not be
granted: And It Is further ordered. That sold
petitioner glvs notice to the persons Interested

In sold estate, of ths pendency of sold petition,

and the hearing thereof by oaaeing a copy o

this order to be published In tbe Holland Cm
News, a newspaper printed and slreulsted In
sold county of Ottawa for three suooeeslve

Meeks previous to sold day of hearing.

(A true copy, Attest-

JOHN 9. B. GOODRICH .SP-lw. Judgeof Probate.

Fanny DiamrsoH. Probe to Clerk.

Free consultation
—BY—

M

Dr. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.

or KICK PARLORS AT

HOTEL HOLLAND,
Holland, Mich , on

Probate Order,
Friday, Nov. 1.

ON* DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.STATE OF MI0BIGA>. ) _
COUNT* Of OTTAWA, f .

At a session of ths Probate Quart for tbe Coun-

ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probata Offloa, In
tbeUltyof Grand Havru, in sold county, an - . ,  __
Tureday, tee 8th day of October In ths yrer (MbtlM Uld foUUMtlOl FrM!!

OFFICE HOUBfi 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M.

New York. Oct. 16.
LIVE STOCK Steers ........ $3 40

Hogs ....................... «10 w
Sheep ........... ............ 2 25 'iP 3 W

FLOUR— Winter Straights .. 3 30 ^ 3 4j
WHEAT— December ......... 76VW 76-%

May ..................... .. 79Vit 'Wf
CORN— December ............ 61V& 61%

May ....................... A m
OATS ........................ 40 47
RYE— No. 2 .................... 60 rn 60 i
BUTTER-Creamery ........ 15

Factory ..................
CHEESE ..................... 9 Vito 10‘4
EGGS ............................. 16 22

T«t Cam Sight AUrn
“One oigbt my brother's baby ajs

token with Croup,’' writes Mrs. J. 0.
SaMer, of Critteodeo, Ky., “Itseemed
>t would strtngle before we csuld get
» doctor, so we gave it Dr. King’*
Sew Discovery, which gave quick
relief and permanently cured it. We
stwsys keep it in the house to pro-
teet our children from Croun and
Whooping Cough. It cured me fr«m a
fibronic bronchial trouble that do
n$ber remedy would relieve.” Infal-
lible for coughs, colds, throat and
tang troubles. 50c. and $l.$o. Trial
bottles free at Heber Walsh.

Dyeb^psii— banc of human exis-
tence. Burdock Blood Bitters cures it,
promptly, permanently. Regulates
tad tones the stomach.

Too late to cure a cold after con-
MMiption has fastened itr deadly
jpl*on the lungs rake Dr. Wood’s
Korway Pine Syrup while yet there Is

ClfH'AGO.
CATTLE- Prime Betvee ..... $6 60 @ 6 80

Texas Steers ............... 4 00

Feeders ..................... 3 10
Bulls ........................ 2 00

HOat-Llfht ... .............. 6 65
Heavy Mixed .............. 5 96

SHEEP ........................ 3 30
BUTTER-Creamery ........ 14

EGOBite':::;::::::;::::: is
POTATOES' per W) ......... *
MESS PORK-Octobor ....... 13 .0
LARD-October .............. 9 35
RIBS-October ; ............... 8 80
ORAIN-Wheat. December..

Corn, December ...........
Oato, December ........... 38

S
MILWAUKEE.

OR«^^‘.N.o.t:D.‘ i

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— 'Wheat, December.. $ 66

Cora, December ..........
Oats, No. 2 White ...... ...

Rye, No. 2 .................. 66

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers ..... $4 26

Texas Steers .............. 2 SO
HOGS— Packers' .............. 6 00

Butchers’ ; ................. 6 26
IHEEP-Natlvee ............. 3 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Native Bteere ..... $4 N

Cows and Heifers. ...... ;. 2 78
Stockers and Feedere.... 2M

HOGB-MIxed ......... ........ 6 17:
SHEEP--Wethers ............ 3 10

The Money Order System.
Washington, Oct. 11.— The forth-

coming report of .Superintendent Met-
calfe. of the money order system, will
show that the money orders sold at
post offices throughout the country
during the past fiscal year reached A
total of $300,000,000 in round num-
bers. This Is an increase of almost
$40,000,000 over the previous year.

Dir In n Shaft.

Connellsville, Pa., Oct. 14. — Con*
rcious that he was going to almost
certain death, John Gilleland, an ex-
perienced miner, lowered himself into
nn old mine air shaft, filled with the
dread ‘‘black damp.” in the forlorn
hope that he might save the lives of
his two sons, James and Winfield. A*
c result nil three are dead.

Death of Mre. Fowderly.
Washington, Oct. 15. — Mrs. Hannah

Fowderly, wife of Terence V. Powder-
ly, commissioner general of immigra-
tion and formerly general master
workman of the Knights of Labor, died
at her home here Sunday evening.

Make Nn Chaage.
San Francisco, Oct. 16.— At the Epis-

copal convention it was decided to
make no change in the marriage and
divorce lows of the church for the
next three years.

At a seisiou of the Probate Court for tbe

County ot Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate offleo

lu tbe City of Grand Haven in said county on
Thursday the 3rd day of October In the year

one thouiend nine hundred and one.

Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge ef
Probate.

Iu tbe matter of the estate of Hendrik
Bomnitn, deceased

Cn r -adlng and filing the pettt'0.1, dulv veri-

fied, of (.ornelli Kooeenraad. one oftbeerodi-

torsof said deoeased. representing thet Hen-
drik lioutunn. ot tbe village of Zeeland, la laid

county, lately died intestate leaving estate to

be administered and ̂ a/ieg tor tbe appoint-
ment ef himself, (JjrneHs Rrosenraad, os the

administrator thereof er tem* other suitableperson. T^v,

Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Monday tbo

Fourth day of November nett, '

at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon, be assigned for

tbe hearing of said petition, and that the boln at

law of aald deceased, and all other persons Inter-

os ted in said estate are required to apprer It r
session of said Coart, then to be boldraat tbs

Probate Office, in the City of Grand Horen, In

said oounty. and show oausejf any there ba,why

the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be grant-

ed : And it is further Ordered, That sold peti-
tion re give notlee to the persona Interested In

said eetate, of the pendency of said petition, and
tbe hearing thereof by eauelng a copy of this or-

der to be published in the Holland Citt Mnwe
a newspaper printed and circulated In said ooun-

tyof Ottawa for three eucoeulve weeks previous

to said day of bearing.

(A tone copy Attest.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,39-3w t Judge of Frobste.

Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk .

onetheusand nine hundred and one

Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jadfe of
Probate.

In ithe matter of tbe eetato of Headrikie
Yau derHaar, deceased.

On reediig and filing tbe petition duly veri-

fied of Albeius Yen derttsar. legatee and hate
at law of said <leoeetet. prayltgfor the probata

tf au Initromentla writing diet in thlseiurt

purporting to be the leat willjend teetsmenl of
taldHeodriijs Vender Hear, deceased tol for

tbe appolotmeut of Arend Vieiober, as tbeex-

ecutornhsioof.

Thereupon It la Ordered That Monday tbe

Fourth day of November nett,

at 10 o'clock In tbe forennon, be assigned for the

hearing at eald petition, and that the heirs at

law of eaid deoeased. and all other pereon* Inter-

acted in eald eetato are required to appear a* *

eeeslon of eald Comt then to beholden at the
Probata Office In the City of Grand Haven. In

•old county, and show cause, If any there be*

why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not bo

granted : 4 nd It Is farther ordered, That sold P*-

Mtioccr give notice to the persons interacted in

old eetate, of the pendency of eald petition, and
tbe bearing thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published In Thk Holland City

Nkws, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county of Ottawa for three suooeeslve vreeki

previous to eald day of bearing.
(Atone copy. Attest.)

JOHN Y. B. GOODRICH,BS-Sw Judre of Probate.

Fanny Dicxikcon. Probate Glsrt.

Anxious to Give Dp.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14.— Pat Crowe,
the Cudahy kidnaping^ suspect, Offer*
to surrender to the authorities pro-
tided rewards outstanding for him
•re withdrawn.

It’s a mistake to imagine that itch-
iug piles can’t be cured; a mistake to
suffer a day longer than you can help.
Doan’s Ointment brings Instant re-
lief and permanent cure. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Dr. lieDoaoM Is one of tbe gnatoet living

epeelalUto In Use treatment of all chronic die-

eases. HU extensive practice and superior
knowledge enablea him to cure every curable

disease. All chronic dUcascc of tbe brain, spine

name, blood, skin, heart, lunge, liver, stare-
eob, kidneys and bowels sclenUfloally and sac-

oeccfully treated.

DR. MCDONALD’S saooesa In the treatment
of FemaU Dleeoeee is limply marveleos. Bis
treatment makes sickly women strong, beautl
ful and attractive. Weak meo, old or young,

cured in every ease and earel from a llts of
suffering. Deafness, rheamatism, and paraly

sis oared through hie celebrated Blood and

Nerve Remedies and Bcreotlal Oils charged with
electricity. TBE DRAF MADE TO HEAR I
THRLAMI TO WALK! Catarrh, Toroataed
Lung Diseases eared. Dr. McDonald cures Fits
and Nervous Dlseesee. • Eczema and an Skin

Diseases cured.

Dr. D. A. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST,

Wellington Flats Grand Rapids, Mich

Endorsed by Clergymen^
Gentlemen: some personal experi-

ence enables me to heartily recom-

Speclal Meeting of
holders

Notlee le
meeting of

Btugataek,

hereby glrtn that a special
the stockholders of the
Douglas A Lake Shore

Railway company will be held at 1801 Cham-
ber ef Commerce, Building, City of Detroit,

State of Mlehlf in, on tbe SOth day of October,

1901, at 11 o’clock a. tn., for the purpose of oon-

•Meriog the rattfloeUoa ot the sale of all prop
arty, ttanobtees, rights and privileges ot the

Beugetaek, Douglas A Lake Shore Railway
company t> the Grand Rapids, Holland A
Lake Mleblgsn Rapid Railway company.

Jobn Worrsn, President,
Outer H. Law. Secretary,

Dated Detroit, Mloh., September 25, U01. _

mend the use of Henry A Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application lo cases, of sprains

Stock- and braises It is unquestionably ex-
cellent. it takes hold and gives re-
lief. This Is not a guess, bat a word
of testimony. M

Edward Hawes, D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years

tor of the First Church, 'tiurllogton,
Vt. His testimony Is the testimony
of all who use tbe Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never falls to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at S5
and B0 cents a bottle.

TiCmtiU flrifpe ii Tw» hji

Take LaxatlYe Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tbe money If they
fail to care. E. W. Groves' signature
ooee very box.

m

___ fo. ! __ _ __ _______ __ ____ 1 . ______ i ___
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Hark Twain's

Cousin,
G. C. Clemens, of Topeka,
Kan., the no-

ted constitu-
tional lawyer,

who bears so
striking a re-
semblance to
Mark Twain,
(Samuel B.
Clemens) that

he is frequent-

ly taken for the
original M ark , °* c‘ Clenwns.

is a man of deep intellect and
wide experience. He is con-
sidered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a re-

cent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

• * “Personal experience and obser-
vation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles’ Jfervine contains true merit,

and is excellent for what it is recom*
mended.*’

Mr. Norman Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bank-
ers’ Fraternal Society, Chicago, saysi

Mur„. Pain Pills
arc invaluable for headache and all
pain. 1 had been a great sufferer from
headache until I learned of the efficai

of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now I al^a
carry them and prevent recurring
tacks by taking a pill when the sy
toms first appear."

Sold by all Druggists.
Price, 25c. per Box.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lower House of Episcopalian Con-

vention Rejects Canon on Mar-

riage tad Divorce.

Ittk*

The commlfislener sf hlghwHya,
John Van Appltlttp*. will let a jah
of hauling gra.vel an raari learilt g te
“Evanston Park” otrth of Black lak*
no Saturday, Oct. 13th A. D 19*i m
2o’clockp. m. Place of letting «»n
premises near S. L. BtiinaP.

Milliner)

Opening!

Miss Eiizataii

Van ZwaMnenro

She baa been to New York and
Grand Rapids to get all the latest
styles and will be able to give you

anything yeu want In Fall and Winter

Milliner?'.

A DAY SURE
Mil 1 1 Send us y°ur ̂ dress andIV wq will ahow yon how^ to make |3 a day absolutely

rare; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local-

ity where yon live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-

ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work,

absolutely sure. Write at once.

THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

Trans.
Co.GrosDu

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

MATTER TO REST FOR THREE TEARS.

The Xeaaere raised by (he House of
Biahorf and Then Adopted la Coai-
mlttre of the Whele by the Hoaee
•f Depntlea la Decisively Defeated
ea Final Vote.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.— The trouble-

some question of marriage and divorce
was set at rest for another three years
Tuesday by the action of the house of
deputies of the triennial Episcopal
convention in •rejecting both of the
proposed canons on the subject, which
were passed by the house of bishops.
The greatest flkht of the convention
has been over section 4 of caqon 36, vir-

tually forbidding the remarriage of a
divorced person by a priest of the
church. This had passed the house of
bishops and been adopted by a yea
and nay vote in committee of the
whole of the house of deputies. When
the committee rose and reported it«
work to the house a decisive vote was !

taken not only on the troublesome
fourth section, but on the entire
canon, which was rejected as a whole.
Canon 37, which provides for the dis-0
ciplining of persons marrying again
after being divorced, met with a simi-
lar fate. J ^ '

The house of deputies passed an
amendment to article 10 of the con-
stitution permitting modified forms of

worship which in spirit is similar to
the famous Huntington amendment
recently defeated. The amendment,
though credited to Dr. McKim, of
Washington, was in reolity presented
to the convention of three years ago
by Dr. Huntington. The bishops have
yet to act before the amendment can
become part of the constitution. .
Both houses appointed members of a

standing committee on capital and
labor which is to invert igate the sub-
ject with a view to the peaceful settle-

ment of disagreements between em-
ployes and workingmen and report to
each general convention.

Rouse of Depattes Working Overtime

San Francisco, Oct. 16.— The triennial

convention of the Episcopal Church of
America, now drawing to a close, has
considerable work yet to be accom-
plished. For this reason the house of
deputies has decided to lengthen the
hours of its afternoon sessions and
will hereafter strictly confine the
apeakerr to the limit.
The house of bishops met in execu-

tive session and proceeded to the con-
sideration of business.

Bishop Wells, of Spokane, spoke
briefly after the noon time prayers at
the women’s auxiliary, w hich remained
closed during the afternoon, the mem-
bers' in a body attending the funeral
of Mrs. Mary A. E. Irving, the honorary
secretary, w ho died on Monday.
A reception was held at the Japanese

church mission Wednesday afternoon
and was largely attended.

JailKe's Life In Danurr.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 16— The
friends of Judge Cantrell are guard-
ing him closely as it is reported that
threats have made against his life.
Mrs. Cantrell ordered a cot to be
taken to the courthouse for the judge
ns he is not in good health. As the
man entered the courthouse he was
compelled to elbow his way through
a crowd of mountaineers. “What’s
that cot for?” asked one of the men.
“For Judge Cantrell,” replied the
man. "Take it on. That -- man
will need that cot before he gets
through with this trial,” said one of
the men.

Commissioner Rockhlll Hack.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 16.-Mr. W. W.
Roekhill, the commissioner who rep-
resented the United States in the
negotiations between the allies and
China, arrived Tuesday by the steam-
ship Empress of Japan on his way to
Washington. He has with him a
copy of the protocol between China
and the powers which was recently
signed by the representatives of the
various nations interested. He will
proceed direct to Washington by the
Canadian Pacific railroad.

StMmsrs leav# dally, Sunday except*], for

Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arriving Id
Milwaukee at 6 a. m. Returning, leave Mil-
waakeeSOS p. m. dully, Saturdays exeepted,
arriving at Grand Baveo, 6 a. u.

firand Haven, Muskegon, Sheboygan tod

luiUwM Liao
Steamer leave* Grand Haven 8:15 p, m. Tues-

day, Thunday and Batnrday, arriving at She-

boygant a. m. and If anitowoo It a. M.

P. S. LEDEBOER, il. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

SPECIAL ATTENTION OATEN TO DB
A8E& of women and children.

Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

Office over Breyman’s Store, corner

Eighth street and Oentral avenue,
where he can he found night and day

Ottawa Teltboo# No. 110.

BOY WANTED-To learn print-
ers fadp. Inquire at HoHand City
Newi office.

MAKE LONG REPORT.

Medical end Sarslcal Hletorrwf Free-
tdent McKlalrr'a Case tilvca

kg Hie Pkyelclaaa.

New York, Oct. 16.— The physicians
and surgeons who attended Presi-
dent McKinley through the closing
days rff his life on Tuesday present-
ed to the State Medical society gath-
ered here in semiannual session a
lengthy report covering the medical
and surgical history of the case of
the martyred statesman. It was
signed by Dr. Matthew D. Mann, Her-
man Mynter, Eugene Wasdin, Charles
G. Stockton, P. M. Itixey, Roswell
Park and Charles McBurney, and was
read by Dr. Mann, who discussed the
features as he proceeded. No report-
er was present, but a general sum-
mary of it was given out by one of
the physicians. Dr. Mann did not
mention the operation, omitting that
altogether. He described the presi-
dent's symptoms and treatment from
day to day, going into the fullest de-
tails.

Continuing, he said: "If you ask
me what caused the president’s
death I could not tell you. I doubt
If that will ever be discovered.
Amongst contributory causes, how-
ever, were the president’s age, his
lack of exercise and his naturally
weak heart, which made his pulse
high.”

Dr. Mann was asked by one of the
listening medical men why the "X”-
ray was not applied sb the missing
bullet might be located. Dr.
Mann replied that there was noth-
ing in the condition of the patient
to show that the bullet was doing
any harm, and he said that if the
"X”-ray had been used it would only
have been to satisfy the curiosity of
the physicians and the excitement
attending the operation would have
been harmful 'to the patient, so the
doctors refrained from using the
"X’’-ray apparatus.

M’KINLEY MEMORIAL.

Trnateeu of the Aauoclatlon Perfect
an Organisation by Election;
William R. Day President.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 11.— The trus-
tees recently appointed by President
Roosevelt for the National McKinley
Monument association met here
Thursday at Senator Hanna’s office
and organized by electing the follow-
ing officers: President, William R.
Day, Canton, 0.; vice president, M.
A. Hanna, Cleveland; treasurer,
Myron T. Herrick, Cleveland; secre-
tary, Ryerson Ritchie, Cleveland.
The headquarters of the associa-

tion will be located at Canton.
It is proposed to raise about $1,-

500,000 by popular subscription to
build a marble memorial at Canton
in honor of the late president.

TRAGEDY IN IOWA.

MORMONS MOURN.

Lotenso Know, President of th»
Church. Dies Suddenly An Snlt i
Lake City After Short Illness.

Salt Lake City, Oct. LL— Lortn-
r.o Snow, fifth president of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, better known as the Mormon
church, died unexpectedly at his pri-
vate residence yesterday, after a
short illness. He was 86 years ofWm I

Pre.sideiit Snow's death caused a
•hock to the entire community, and is j

deeply deplored by all classes, for he

Beet looping Knives

FKOM

10c to 00c each

AT
• %

Kanicrs & Standart

J< (ntd in h'list Kiylith St. Holland. Mich.

iJ

LORENZO SNOW.

was regarded as a broad-minded, gen-
erous-hearted Christian gentleman,
who desired the upbuilding of Utah,
as well as the progress of the Mormon
chur<h.

President Snow leaves a large fam-
ily, ' lie members being scattered
throughout the world. All have been
notified of his death.

t

MOTT’S They overcome W
neaa. Irregularity .

omissions, InoresM *

or and banish Um

OUR TROOPS IN CUBA.

Annunl Airport of (iov. (Arn. Woo«l
Shown tlie Soldier* to Be Under

Splendid DUrlplIne.

PENNYR8YHL PILL! ==aBxaBBmm or ana
of menstruation." They are “LIFE SAVERS” to
womanhood, aiding development of organs and *
known lemedy for women equals them. Cannot do

For sale in .1 0. 1) « >bnrg. w« have a complete line of Munyoos Remedial
Diamond Dyes, Chaimd- Skm-. sin 1 all Patent Medicines ad vertlsed In this
peat'

mmM

Robber* Come to Grief.

Cincinnati, Oct. 16.— The Times-Star
special from Evansville says: Bur-
glars early Wednesday morning blew
open the safe of the bank at Howell,
near here, with dynamic and secured
a part of the contents, amount not
known. The citizens heard the explo-
sion and a running fight followed.
Marshal Sumpter was shot in the leg.
Three robbers were shot and wounded,
one escaped, and another was captured
and is in the hands' of the police. The
wounded robbers are in the hospital.

The Apple Crop.

New York,. Oct. 16. — The commer-
cial apple crop of 1001, according to
the final report of the American
Agriculturist, is placed at 23,000,000
barrels, against 48,000,000 barrels one
years ago, and nearly 70,000,000 bar-
rels in the bumper crop year of 18%.

Ticket Nninccl.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 16.— Candi-
dates for the several state offices were
nominated by the Rhode Island repub-

Aged Couple Found Dead in Their
Home— ludlcutlon* of Wife Mur-

der and Suicide.

Clinton, la., Oct. 10.— The dead
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Kinnie, of Princeton, a few miles
south of here, were found Wednesday
in their home. The wife was seated
at the dinner table, death having
been caused by a bullet hi the stom-
ach. The husband was found dead
in bed, but without visible wound,
and a rifle lay on the floor. It is sup-
posed that McKinnie killed his wife
with the rifle and then took poison.
McKinnie had been despondent re-
cently and had threatened suicide.
Both were 80 years of age and had
resided at Princeton for 20 years.

Record Lowered.

Toledo, O., Oct. 12. — Cresceus Fri-
day afternoon lowered the world’s
trotting record on a half-mile track
one-quarter of a second. The rec-
ord was previously held by himself,
having been made on the Toledo
track one year ago. It was 2:09%.
He trotted Friday afternoon for the
benefit of the charitable institutions
of the city, and more than 40,000 peo-
ple gathered to see him. The result
it that these institutions will now
receive about $18,000.

Fatal Collliion Reported.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 16.— A report

was received here Tuesday morning of
a head-«nd collision which took place
Monday ni^bt on the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul road near Fayette. En-
gineer Culberman was killed, Conduc-
tor Haefner seriously wounded and two
members of the Highland Park college
football team, Miller and Henry,
•lightly injured. '

Would Accept, If Nominated.
Washington, Oct. 14. — President

Roosevelt told a delegation of South
Carolina republicans that he would
like to succeed himself as president,
but did not care for the nomination
if he had to cater to <any political
clique, combination or movement. He
will make no fight for the nomina-
tion. . •

Llptoa Will Try Agala.
Chicago, Oct. 16.— At the Chicago

Athletic club banquet Tuesday night
Sir Thomas Lipton declared his wish
to enter the list for the cup again next
year, and the announcement evoked a
wild scene of cheering1. A loving cup
was presented to the Shamrock’s
'owner.

Washington, Oct. 11.— The war de-
partment has made pifblic the annual
report of Maj. (Jen. Leonard Wood,
commanding the department of Cuba,
for the last fiscal year. A preceding
report treated of the civil adminis-
tration of the islands. This report
deals with military affairs entirely.
Gen. Wood says the general conduct
of the American troops in Cuba con-
tinues to be excellent and, as here-
tofore, complaints against them from
civil authorities and individuals are
extremely rare. The total number
of deaths of officers and enlisted men
during the year was 67, a percentage
of less than 1.25. Yellow fever has
now been almost driven from the is-
land owing to the energetic war upon
the mosquitoes and the sanitary pre-
cautions adopted.

BANK NOTES STOLEN.

Robber* Secure $.10,000 from nn Ex-
pre** Car Near St. l.ouia and

Make Their E*eape.

St. Louis, Oct. 14. — One of the
largest express robberies that have
occurred in this city or vicinity took
place about three days ago, either
while the express cars were nearing
St. Louis or else between Indianapo-
lis and this city. The amount taken
was nearly $50,000, and the federal
authorities who have been investigat-
ing the robbery will not give out any
information for publication, because
they hope the robbers are in St.
Louis, and that they' may be able to
locate them.

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.

CENTRAL AYR., HOLLAND, MICH.

Best carriages, fist gentle hordes, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sate.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

TELEPHONE 34.

HEALTH

Fur sale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete Hoe of Drugs. Patent IM
‘clnes, the famons Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.

GRIMM l HORTON TRAH5P0RTATI0N 60.
HOLLAND DIVISION.

DAILY SCHEDULE IDT EFFECT SEPT. 1.

i kr r .

nkers

.). S. MORTON, Secretary,
Benton Haibor, Mich

Cau't Reach the Brlgaud*.

Constantinople, Oct. 16.— Neither
---- ----- ---------- Mr. Baird nor Mr. Haskell, the mis-

lican state convention Wednesday. ; aionaries, has yet been able to get
William Gregory, of Wickford, wai in touch with the brigands- in order
named for governor. to arrange as to the amount of the

Ckl.... Carl n*MOm 'or Mlsg stone,
Peking, Oct. 16.— The court arrived Dro»ped Deaf,

at Tung-Kuan Friday last, October 11, Warsaw, Ind., Oct. 16.— David Fire-
and will remain there for several days stone, a well known citizen of Kos-
in order to recuperate from the fa- olnsko county, died in Pierceton Ffi-
tigue due to traveling over execrable ̂*7 afternoon. Apoplexy ia assigned
ble roads. aa the cause.

Banker* at MIMvuul

Milwaukee, Oct. Hi.— Bankers from
nearly every state of the union are
guests of Milwaukee in attendance at
the twenty-seventh annual convention
of the American Bankers’ association
which opened at the I’abst theater
shortly after ten o’clock Tuesday fore-
noon. The members of the association
represent a combined capital of over
$8,000,000,000.

King to Visit New York.
Antwerp, Oct. 15.— King Leopold has

decided to visit New York. He an-
nounced this at an interview granted
to the burgomaster Saturday. His
majesty expects, among other advan-
tages, to get in the United States
many suggestions from the shipping
arrangements, which will prove bene-
ficial to the ports of Belgium.

Maxfflo Indicted.

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 14.— Anto-
nio Maggio, the anarchist who was ar-
re.-ted at Silver City because of his
alleged prediction of the assassina-
tion of President McKinley, was in-
dicted Saturday by the federal grand
jury on the charge of conspiracy to
kill the president. His bail was fixed
at $5,000.

Bank Robbed.

Mason City, la., Oct. 16.— The safe of
the bank at Rudd was blown open
by dynamite at night and the robbers
secured $1,500 in currency. They fa-
cilitated their escape by a handcarand
took to the woods just east of Nor*
junction. Rudd is a small town in
Floyd county, 16 miles east of this

city. . , • .

Duke of Alba Dead.
New York, Oct. 16.— The duke of

Allia, aged 53, one of the highest
and wealthiest grandees of Spain,
died from heart failure at his apart-
ments in the Holland house. The j tj/lv PUTTF.N. GABRIEL. General Dealer
duke came to this city on September | ^
21 to witness the international yacht ..... .. . .
races as the guest of Sir Thomas Lip- Drugs and Medicines. .
ton‘ - - i^oi-HM'ltG .1. o.. !>e«ler In I>ruM aadP frIiiI- hnd OH*. ToiM Artl-

TIih SteBiDPrs “Soo City” and “Puritan” will form a daily

line between Holland and Chicago as follows:

LEAVE HOLLAND— 9 p. m., Ottawa Beach 11:0,') p. m, (nr on arrival of
train).

LEAVE CHICAGO— 8 p. m., making connectlonH with train at Ottawa
Beach.

I his gives all Northern and Eastern Michigan towns and cities a first-
class fcrviee at competitive rates.

CHICAGO DOCK, FOOT OF WABASH AVE.

J. H. GRAHAM, iTeshhnf,
Benton Harbor, Mich.

F. ZALSMAN, Agent, Holland, Mich.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys.

TVIEKEMA. G. j.. Attorney at Law. oollec-
II tlons promptly attended to. Office over
First State Bank.

TJOBT, J.' O., Attorney and Oouncellor at
r Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
flee. Post's Block. _

cBRIDE, P. B.. Attorney. Real Estate
and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

T1L1FMAN. J. Wagon and Carriage Manfr.
" factory and Blacksmith and Repair Shoo.
Dealer In Agricultural Implements. Blear
street.

M
tTUNTLEY.A , Practical Machinist, JUl
H. and Engine Repairs a specialty. Shoe
on seventh street, near River.

Banks.

?
1R8T STATE BANK. Commercial snd
Savings Dep’t I. CappruK President. G.

Mokma, Cashier. Capital Stock I&'.OOO.

H merclal and" Savlnv* I>ep £ I). B. K. Van
Raalte. Pres C. Ver Sebnre. Cash. Capital
Stock 160 000. __ ^ _
Dry Goods and Groceries.

Meat Markets.

T>E KRAKER A DE HOSIER. Dealen la
If all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Mar-
ket on River street.

Painters.

B
Elf

OOTa KRAMER. Dealer* In prv Goods.
Notion* Groceries. L'"

Ighth street.

Flour. 'Feed. etc.

T\V. MAAT, R., House, Sign and OarrlftU Painting: plain and ornamental poprr
hanging. Shop at residence, on Beventfc at
near depot.

Physicians.

VREMERS, H- 2Pbyslolan and SurgrMk
A. Residence Corner Oentral avenue aod
twelfth. street. Office at Dug Store. EtgkSi
street.Watteraon • Candidate, | tV,n.wtT<rttndTw,n.I;*llcClgaw.' Eighth

Louiaville, Ky., Oct. 15.— The Even- •

ing Poet says Henry Watteraon ia a ~ ALflH HatH.r< n UggM and Pbarmaeit; -r * tw
candidate for the democratic nomi- W rm ,4ohk of gi-od* P'-rt*' tng to the bust- ̂ Twrxrg — Iqq PTlTlLlIl
nation for governor of Kentucky. The crt' Cpy Drag tfirt. HgM** dm*-
Post adds that Mr. Watteraon hopes
to carry Kentucky in 1903 with a
view to being the democratic candi
date for president In 1904.
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N. J. WHELAN, Editor.

Regular Service Between Hol-
land and Grand Rapids On

Interurban

Cars are now ruooinK regularly be-

tween Hollao<i and Grand Rapids on

the Grand Rapids, Holland and Lake
Ulchlttan electric road. The service Is

not all that the company desires as
the double track could not be com-
pleted In time for truffle tbi** winter

on account of the scarcity of steel
rails; but it Is very itood, nevertbe-

less, and the heavy patronage of the

past week Is a proof of the popularity

of this mode of travel. That part of

tse road between Holland and Zee-
land and between Jennlsou and Grand
Rapids is In excellent shape. Tbe
double tracks are well laid and well
ballasted and cannot be excelled by
any road in Michigan. The remainder

of the road has a well const) ucted
•ingle track with double track In
some places, thus doing away with
long waits on switches. It takes
about an hour and a half to make tbe
trip now but this time will be cut

down before long.
The first regular passenger car went

over tbe line last Monday afternoon.
It left Holland at 1 o'clock In charge

of Superintendent Elncb. Motorman
Stewart and Conductor Harris and
was well filled with passengers from

Holland and Intermediate points.
Over some parts of tbe road a speed

of 40 miles per hour was maintained.

Board of Supervioors Strug-
gling with Re Equalization

Among tbe passengers who made the iUlouJU,ulIJ
first trip were Mrs. M. J. Klnch, Mrs. 9teamer Antelope for the county in-

The'October session of the board of

supervisors Is on and It promises to

be one of tbe most interesting In the
history of the county. The question
of re-equalization la up for consider-
atlontaod will doubtless occupy tbe

attention of tbe supervisors to a great

degree. (The majority of tbe members
contend that owing to tbe changes
made)ln the Holland rolls it was ab-
solutely necessary (o re-equallze: but

Interested people of Holland say that

it Is now too late to re-rqualize and
those people stand ready to question

tbe legality of the act of tbe board
should lt[declde to rc -equalize.

A vote on iquallzation was taken,
standing 18 for and 4 opposed. Super-

visor Prulm allied himself with tbe
supervisors from Holland in opposing

It.

Prosecuting Attorney McBride has

given tbe board his opinion that tbe

board could re-equallze; but his de-

cision will not be accepted as Anal by

the people of Holland and It Is likely

that a fight will be made.

Tbe 'Board of Supervisors is sup-

posed to tie a republican body, by vir-
tue sfithe fact that Its membership
is composed of two more republicans
than democrats, but at Thursday af-
ternoon's session in all the offices

voted on, ^Democratic officers were se-

lected.

Wm. Whipple was defeated for
drain commlsfilsner by ex-Supervlsor

Dickerson of Tallmadge. Two ballots

were taken.

Mr. Stanton was re-elected school

examiner.

Wm. N. Angel was re-elected to tbe
county poor commission by a practi-

cally unanimous vole.

This morning the board took tbe

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

- 0. D. Richards, rural box iospsetor
for the government postal depart-
ment Is Id tbe city. He came for the
purpose ef Inspecting tbe boxeMloug
tbe rural routes sod Is making tbe
rounds with tbe carrier of rural route

Nn. 2 today.

Great Lady Commander Frances
Burns of tbe Michigan L. O. T. M.
conducted a lodge of Instruction at

Grand Haven yesterday. There were
three sessions and tbe entire day was

taken up with work. Nearly 150 out
side visitors were present, the repre-

sentatives of twelve different hives.

The steamer Purltgn was not Ukei
off the Holland ̂ Chicago route tblal
week. The Soo City it bt I tig fitted out

for tbe fall trade aod was not ready to

be put In comUsloo ic her place. The
Soo will be ready lo & day or two, how-

ever, aod the Puritan will be put on

the Benton Harbor-Chlcago route at
announced last week. The Puritan was
unable to clear from this harbor Mon-

day night on account of the heavy see.

%

Eitra Special III

The Ludlngton Chronicle, the semi-

weekly established In Ludlngton a
few months ago by E. E. Brown, for-
merly of Allegan, has been sold to
George W. Peavy of Flint aod Her-
bert T. McCutcbeon of St. Clair. Ills

stated that from tbe first issue, tbe

Cbtonlcle has paid its way and that
Mr. Brown’s reason for selling is ill

health. He will rest for a year before

taking up work again.

A larg.s number of teachers and
workers In the parochial schooli of the

Holland Christian Reformed churches

met in Muskegon yesterdav for the
purpose of discussing the advisability

of organizing a district union. At the
conclusion of tbe discussion It was

voted to establish such a union, aid

pending the permanent organization

a board of five members was elected.
Rev. H. Van Hoogen, of this city, is
one of the members of the board.

Cnnstopber Luther Is under arrest
on the charge of setting fire to tbe

barn of Mrs. Bliss of Robinson
township. At his examination which

was begun before Justice Pagelson of

Grand Haven Tuesday, Fred G.
Betkke, one of tbe witnesses for the

prosecution, testified that he crept
up to the window of Luther’s house
shortly after the fire and listened to
a conversation between Luther and
his wife in which the former madetbe

following statement: “John Bliss Is
to blame that 1 lost my nets aod
therefore I set fire to the barn. God
sees all small things. We most help
God to punish such people that are
treacherous, and for that reason I
have burned her barn. Mrs. Bliss
must have plenty of witnesses to
prove I done It. They have not seen

me.” Tbe examination of Luther
will be concluded today and some In-

teresting developments are expected.

FOR MONDAY
Open Work Dresser Scarfs, Commode

Scarfs and Pillow Shams

25c Each
Next Monday, (one day only) we shall sell io dozen of the

above pieces at the exceptional low price of 25 cents each, some
are worth as high as 50 cents but for this one day they go at
one price

(No more than two to each customer.) See them in our
show window.

Another Special in Bed Blankets

100 pair extra large, extra heavy Bed Blankets some are
slightly damaged, just as good for wear, during next week for

Cfoo. W. Pardee, Messrs. Con DePree,

Ed. vaupell, J. B. Mulder, and Dr.
F. S. Ledeboer.

Oars are now running regularly be-

tween here aod Grand Rapids. Trips

•re made every two hours. Tbe last
car leaves Holland at 10 o’clock and

returning leaves Grand Rapids at
eleven. Tbe fare to Grand Rapids Is
49 cents. The regular schedule has
not been arranged on account of tbe

eearcity of cars; but they are expected

from Cleveland every day aod as soon

at they come It Is expected that a
sebedule will be arranged whereby

save for Graod;Rap ds every

Jobo| Winter, president of tbe com-

pany, was lo the city this week. He
made several: trlpsSover tbe road aod
Is well pleasediwith everything.

Common Council

At Tuesday night’s meeting of tbe

common council tbe clerk reported
written acceptance of resolution
pissed by tbe common council Octo-
)Wr A 1901, relative to placing poles,

•tc.. on Hay street, Christina street,

Land street and Twentieth street,
filed by the Holland & Lake Micbl-

Ran railway company In tbe clerk’s of-

fice October 11, 1901 at 10:52 o'clock a.

50., filed.
Tbe clerk reported that the West

Twelfth street, the oEighth street
•ewer aod tbe SNlntb aod River
atreet sewer bonds bad been sold
lo C. J. DeRoo, and presented treas-
urer’s receipt »for Jtbe amount viz,
91486.00.

Accepted^and treasurer ordered
charged with the amount.

Tbe clerk presented invitation for

the Health officer to attend tbe con-

ference of Michigan Health ( Ulcers to

be held at Ann Arbor Nov. 21 aod 22,
1901.

• A resolution was passed recom-
mending 'that a temporary loan of
12500.00 be made and certificate of in-

debtedness be Issued for said amount
doe Jan. 2, 1902.

firmary, to examine that Institution.

Leonora Jackson Captivates
Audience

Interesting; Meeting:

S O. T. A
of the

Tbe S. 0. T. A. held their first
meeting of the year Saturday, Oct. 12,

at Hope college. There was a large at-

tendance and a most Interesting pro-.
gram.

In the morning Prof. D. B. Yntema
gave an address on “Teachers Read-

ing Circle Work.” On tbe same sub-
ject excellent suggestions were offered

by Prof. Ladd, Prof. Nykerk, and Dr.

Kollen. '

After which Prof. A. J. Ladd pre-
sented the subject “Primary Read-
ing. ’This subject was discussed In the

•fternoon by tbe members present.
Tbe election of officers followed.

Those elected were N. R. Stanton,
president; Ben Mulder, vice presi-
dent; Miss Zora Benedict, secretary;
find Edward 0. Stanton, treasurer.
Plana p.r the years work were also

discussed. Tbe executive committee
la to arrange to have tbe time spent

most profitably at the meetings. All
teachers are urged to be present at
each ore. Tbe next meeting of the
8. 0. T. A. will be held in-Zeeland.

Miss Leonora Jackson has in cap-
tivity the hearts of many residents of
Holland. Everyone that heard her
at Wlnants chapel last Monday even-
ing unconditlonaly surrendered to
the power Invested in her by tbe
great gift of music. She is complete
mas'erof tbe violin, and by mastery
over that instrument gains asceo-
dencey over tbe hearts of all who are
fortunate enough to bear her. She
played selections covering tbe entire

field of music touched by the violin
and showed marvelous brilliancy at
every stage. Sounds never before
made through tbe Instrumentality
of the violin were made by her sweep-

ing bow. if the eyes of the bearer
were closed be could be led to a be-
lief that some other Instrument— a
flute, a cornet, a harp or a zither— was

used in producing the bewildering
melody.

Miss Jackson’s playing Is character-

ized by color, dash and brilliancy,
with just enough firmness to show
that she has every phase of feeling
In perfect control. AM of her great
gift, her wonderful power were
brought into requisition last Monday
evening to tie delight of her bearers.

Besides tbe regular numbers on tbe

program sbe responded to encores by

rendering tbe cradle song from tbe

“Jocelyn” and a catchy selection of
her own composition.

Miss Jackson was ably supported by

William Baur, the pianist, and Harry

J. Fellows, tenor. Mr. Baur Isa
smooth, conscientious performer on

tbe piano but bis attractive stage
presence and cavalier-llke bows made
tbe greatest bits.

Mr. Fellows will be heartily wel

corned should he ever come to Hol-
land again. He has a pure, sweet and

sympathetic tenor voice and Inter-
preted every number in delightful

manner. His English selections were

partlcularlyinoticable because of his

excellent enunciation. Every syllable

could be distinguished. Some singers

seem to try to make the words they

utter unlntelllgable, to the agony of

their hearers; but Mr. Fellows is tbe

reverse, as every word was rlearcut
aod distinct.

If the other numbers of the Hope
college lecture courseware as good as

the Leonora Jackson concert com-
pany those bolding tickets may con-
sider themselves fortunate, for the

course will be better than ever be-
fore.

Before beginning the regular pro-

gram last Monday night, »Prof. J. B.

Nykerk, chairman of the lecture

course committee,' ’’announced that

several special numbers would be
given besides the regular course. He
said that arrangements were under
way to have Rev.JDr. Fulton of
Grand Rapids give bis lecture on the

Ober Omergau Passion Play.v - *••• -- -

The. Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh-
ters met at the home of Mrs. Tburber
last night and elected tbe following

officers for the year: President, Mies

Mamie Ver Wey; vice president,
Miss Agnes Habermann; secretary,
Miss Margaret Kramer; treaamer,
Miss Elizabeth Scbeppers; program

com. Miss Maude Kleyn and MK>
Gertrude McKay. The society has 1 e

gun preparatioDs for a Christmas box

J. De Spelder, one of the early
settlers of this locality, died last
Tuesday morning at the age of 81
years after an Illness of three months.

Mr. De Spelder came here In 1848 and

bad always been closely Identified
with the early pioneer life of toil aod

hardship. He was a conscientious, up-
right citizen and won the esteem aod

confidence of all who knew him. He
Is survived by a widow and three eons

Rev. Jonn A. De ISpelder, of Holla-
way, Mich., Dr. E. De Spelder of
Dreothe and Peter De Spelder, of
this clty.T . The funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon.

On the morning of Sept. 23, John
M. Seelman, a well-to-do farmer liv-

ing three miles porth of Conklin, was

found lying behind one of the
horses In bis barn with an ugly hole

lohls skull. He was carried Into the
house, but protested so strongly that

no doctors were sent for until about

noon, and when Drs. Sicotte and
Knepper arrived he would not allow
them even to make an examination
without using force to hold him. Seel-

man died Thursday and was burled
the following Sunday. None of the
county officers was notified and even
the coroner was left In total Ignorance

of the case. A few days ago. how-
ever, Sheriff Dykhuis learned of the
affair and an Investigation made by
him develops the fact that with
George Seelman, his eon, Pat Fin-
negan and a Mr. Baker, Steelman
was on a drunken spree in Conklin
the night before bis death, and that

all of the party with the exception of

Geo-ge Seelman slept In the barn
that night. The Injured man was
found by Baker. There are some Indi-

cations which point to foul play and
Is possible that there may

95c a Pair
Other Blankets at 39c, 50c, 69c, 75c and up to $6,503

pair. Also big values in Bed quilts from $1.00 to $3.50 each.

horse to hide the crime. The sheriff is
rnat *Pye8lJkatlng the case but no ar-
rests have been made.

Recently John W. Perkins, of the
state tax commission visited the Office

of the register of deeds on a tour of
inspection, c Speaking of bis visit
the Detroit ‘’Journal says: “Perkins

ound a swindle In Ottawa county.
fThe register of deeds at Grand Haven
had several deeds which bad been
forwarded by Chicago parties for
registering. When the property
described was looked up It was found
to be located io Lake Michigan. One
pleceof land was in the lake of Grand
Haven, and another In lake off Olive

township. It is understood that both

parties to tbe transaction are
Chicago attorneys. The deeds were
returned to the unsophisticated
purchaser with tbe statment that he
would baveito build a dock to get to

bis ‘fruit farm’.”— G. II. Tribune.

The St. Agnea Guild- -of Grace
Episcopal church will give an enter-
tainment at the home of Mrs. Peter
Brown, Ninth street, on Halloween

eve, October 31. It will be a “ghost
party” and many of the guests will
appear in ghostly costumes.

There are six persons in Holland
fibobave not yet ridden on the Grand
Ittplds Interurban. and all of tbe alx

lla cripples. —G. R. Press.
r a, __ __ __

Tbe death of Mrs. R. Roo, of Crisp,

occunel Wednesday at the home of
her son. Her age was 80 ye 1 r*. She is

•nrvlved by four sons.

Ata meeting held In Grand Haven
Wednesday night the Grand Haven

State bank was formally organized,
and tbe following officers and direc-

tors elected: President, John C. Post
of Holland: vice president, Peter
Brusse of Grand Haven; directors, C.

VerSchure, G. J. Dlekema, George
P. Hummer, George E. Kollen, of
Holland, K. T. Vender Bosch, Elbert

Lynn, of Grand Haven, and L. Veoe-
klaasen, of Zeeland. Silas M. Wright,

of Grand Rapids, formerly cashier of

the National City bank of Grand Hav-

en will probably be made cashier of
the new bank (and ex-County Treas-

urer Lynn, paying teller. Tbe bank
building will probably be ready for

occupancy within thirty days.

came’fnhhi ̂ry ̂  that' the deceased
deathfrom heart fa^re

Sin mBH°a htakJrnK, Rocky Mouo-

Co- Xe Buoi of. Madl0° Med,CI”e

JOHN VANDERSLUIS
N. B. Modes Paper Patterns, all Patterns for 10c each.

Get a fashion sheet free.

A. C. Rinck
&Co. DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.

Bargains in Law and (Mis Cnrtains, Window Shades, Baby
CahH Wall Paiw luJ niIrt' WriUlivfliw, nan 1 apa, ItlfUf ̂  fftUr f4|#n Utiinpn ̂  EU Kt

RINCK Sc CO.. HOLLAND.

The schooner, 'R. Kanters, formerly

clearing 'from this port and well
known to everyjresldent of Holland la

attracting(great attention in marine

circles onlaccount of a daring feat of

seamaoshlp Oundertaken by her
skipper, Capt. Blake, who made a
round trip of [over 500 miles In fall

storms with no other crew than a 19-
year-o’d boy. Just as the Kanters was
ready' for sea, Oct. 1, the crew of the

vessel, Including ahe mate and cooki
got Into a controversy with Capt.
Blake aod declaredEthat they would

not sail bis vessel unless be granted

their demands. Captain Blake la a

Hollaoder-and the same Dutch spirit
that Is holding the British Io cneck
In South Africa boiled over. The boy

alone of Jail the crew had remained

on board tbe vessel. Turning to him
Oapt. Blake asked him If he would

take the cbances«for the trip and tbe

lad agreed. Capt. Blake slept only lo
tbe day aod tbe two stood watch aod
watch st the wheel. When It was
Dermary t». m-i. »iilb, they would
lash - he wheel for a lime and both
work together.

Save Seed !

Save Labor !

Increase Your Crops !

BY USING THE NEW

(Either Plain or Fertilizer.)

Well Made, Nicely Finislied, Wonderful Improvement.

(Good Bye to the Old Style.)
>*•»*•%#*%#•***•»* #•*•%*•*#*» .m,'

Double Your Crops by Using Fertilizers.
Two car-loads received. Going
fast; get In orders early.

New CAPITAL WAGON.
Lightest running, best material, bone dry; full of improvements; box

specially adapted for hauling grain, beets and products; worth at least $10

to $15 more than any other wagon. Come and examine.

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE I

Also Baroaln* In Bungles, Bicycles and IniDisments. “Complete Outtluers lor tbe Farm.”

ZEELAND H. DE KRUIF HOLLAND
P. S.— Thresher's Supplies a Specialty, at Lowest Prices.



Fountain Pens!
I have the Largest Assortment in the City, of Fine

Pens at Bottom Prices. Call and see them.

C. A. STEVENSON,
24- EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND

Hoffman-FIleman

Miss Bose D. Fliemao aod Cornelius

Hoffman were united in marriage last

Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of thebilde’s sister, Mrs: Will

Hayes, 13 West Eighth street. The
ceremony was preformed by Rev.Jy
Bergen In the presence of relatives. /
The rooms were tastily decorated in

green aod white and a pretty effect
wcs made by falling autumn leaves.
The bride was attired in black silk
with a lavender and white waist. She

was attended by Miss Cora Ashford,

of Grand Rapids. Jacob Hoffman,
brother of the groom, was best man
After the ceremony refreshmeota
were served by Mrs. J. Ashford and

Mrs. Tozer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman are at home
to their many friends at No. 3 East
Eighth street.

The B. B. club is the latest social
and literary organization formed in

Holland. It was organized last Tues-

day evening aod the following officers

were elected:
President- Mlu Berth* Booeet. B
Vice President— lil« K»U> Ver Schure.

Secretary and treaaorer-Mlaa Kate Blora

The object of the club Is social and

literary. The meetings wilt be de-
voted to the reading of reports on
literary subjects and a discussion of

the latest books. Part of each even
log will be devoted to an old
fashioned sewing circle. The club
will meet at the homes of the differ-
ent members every Tuesday evening
aod those members failing to attend
will have to pay a small floe.

A1 Anderson was in Muskegon Sun-

day.

Mrs. W. J. Scott was the guest of
her son, Dr. Scott, of Chicago, this

week.

W. JL Cooper, ofrHoj)e college,
spent Sunday in Benton Harbor.

Charles B. Hopper, passenger and

freight traffic mananger of the Gra-

ham & Morton company, was in the
city Saturday. He was on his way
from Chicago to Grand Rapids.

Mrs. D.. J. Sluyter has returned
from a visit to Chicago.

The Misses Jeannette and Kate
Biom were the guests of relatives in

Grand Rapids Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Kolleo have
returned from the Pan American ex-

position.

Mr. aod Mrs. E. J. Harrington and

daughter Maud were the guests of
friends in Grand Rapids Monday.

Miss Martha Prakken has returned

from the Pan American exposition.

The Misses Ellen and Sarah Robin-

Dr. John Mastenbroek was in
Grand Haven Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Biom, Jr., aod son

Niel were In Grand Rapids Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bertscb hod son
Harris, of Mill Creek, were the guests

of relatives in this city Tuesday.

L. W. Hancbett, of Chicago, was
the guest of bis brother, W. S. Han
tbett, the first or the week.

Wm. T. Van Anrooy was In Allegan
uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Schorno, of
ortland, 0., are guests of Mr. aod

Mrs. James Purdy.

Mrs. R. B. Fuller was the guest of

friends in Chicago this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Snyder leftTues-

dav for Detroit, Aon Arbor aod Dex
ter, where they will visit relatives for

several days.

I. H. Cochran, Jr., of Pittsburg, Pa.

formerly secretary and treasurer of
the Holland & Saugatuck electric
road company, was in the city this

week.

Dr. J. W. Bosman, of Kalamazoo
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Bosman, I his week.

Attorney Percy Kirby, of Grand
Haven, was In the city yesterday.

Abel Hoffman, bead clerk of tbs
Cutler House, of Grand Haven, was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. G. J. Van Duren and daughter
Christina were In Grand Rapids yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrington and

daughter Maud are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ward, of Flint, Mich.

Mrs. Tberon Metcalf has returned

from a visit to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Skadialee and
daughter Martha ar* visiting friends

in Chicago.

Mrs. W. C. Cadwallader, of Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, who has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.

H. McBride, has returned home.

Henry Pelgrlm, superintendent of
the Bay View furniture company, is
In Grand Rapids today.

J. A. Van Patten, manager of the

Holland Furniture factory, left this

morning for Grand Rgptds.

Geo. T. Ryder returned thlsmorn-
Ing from a trip to Memphis, New Or-
leans and other southern cities.

Montayllle Flowers, Imper
senator at Winants Chapel
Next Tuesday Evening

The second number of the Hope
college lecture course will be given at

Wlnants chapel next Tuesday even-
ing. Montavllle Flowers, the Imper-

sonator, said to be in every respect

the equal of Leland Powers, will give

his celebrated interpretation of the

Christmas Carol, Dickens beautiful
story.

The best Lyceum ageicies of
America, the leading attractions of

, . „ the platform, aod widely-separated
son. of Soath Haven, were the gae.U ,nd dlflerlng audleDce9 declare

Montavllle Flowers to be a great ar-

tist aod unexcelled in bis profession;

and further that no one presents so

of their brother, Tom Robinson, at
Hotel Holland the first of the week.

Miss Kate Whelan, Miss Mary
Whelan and Miss Julia Doyle have re-
turned from a visit with relatives in

Muskegon.

Mrs. Nellie Squier, of Grand Haven,

was the guest of Mr. aod Mrs. G. Van
Schelven Sunday. 4
Mrs. John Kooyers was 1q Grand

Rapids Monday.

Mrs. S, tiedieboer has returned from

an extetyjjvd visit to friends In Il-
linois.

Mr. aod Mrs. Fred Boone were the

guests of Mr. aod Mrs. John Pieters,

of FMqvllle Monday.

Hehfy Van der Ploeg was in Cbica
this week.

Mias Jeannette Van Route, of
Grand Rapids, was the guest of Mr.
aod Mrs. H. Geerllngs this week.

Miss Hattie Knoll spent Thursday
evening at Grand Rapids with her
friend.

Don’t miss John Van der Sluls’ sale
next Monday when you can buy a big
line of open work, center pieces, pil-

low shams aod dresser scrafs all at 95
cents each. All day Monday.

wide a range of refined literature
with such uniform excellence; and no

one In his profession, in every recital

offered and before every grade of au-

dience, has met with such certain
and general acceptability.

In five seasons, Mr. Flowers has ap-

peared In 268 places, aod given 526 re-
citals; of these places, 115 are too
small to pay for Increased cost of re-

turn date or are made for the first
time this season.

The Dally Times of Warsaw, Ind.,

says: His work is the best of the kind

ever given a Winona Chautauqua,
and that Is saying a good deal, for all

the more prominent readers of this
country and Europe have appeared
there.

A few good seats are still left aod
can.be reserved at Hardies’.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Dennis Schram, of Grand Rapid'

editor of De Sundart. la in the city.

Gerrlt Eddiug, of Zetland and M sa

Jennie Baker, of IJollaod township,
were united In mirrlage yesterday «»

Justice Van Duren.

Mrs. D. Te Roller or Kust Tenth
street celebrated her 781 h birthday

last Monday. AH her children were
present ith the exception of Hen
who Is in Dawson City, Alaska, and

oould not be there. 8hn came to
this country from the Netherlands
fifty years sgo.

Theodore Kitnkhammer died this

mofnlng at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Gej. Williams. 66 West T. nth street
ofpneumonls. M'.KIIokhan er wasem-
ployed by C. E. Bartlett, wi o Ihs the

contract for the ccmtrocUi n of the

Eighth street sewer. He was one of
the largest and stiongest men on the

gang and attracted considerable at-
tention because of bis well built, mus-

cular physique. His home Is in Evans-
ton, III., where he leaves a wife and

eight children. The remains are In
charge of Nlbbellnk & Son and will l e

sent to Evanston for burial.

The Mlller-Cburch Sign company
bas been dissolved, Mr. Church has
purchased the Interest uf bis partnei

and will hereafter conduct the bust

ness alone. He has arranged for ad
vertlslng boards to he placed on th<
entire line of theG. R. H. & L. M.
electric road and bas sold several
hundred dollars worth of space. J. E
Church bas paid particular altentlut

to the making of electric light signs

and bas fitted out several places of
business with signs showing the
names of the merchants with electric

lights.

Montavllle Flowers meets every
demand, and meets them all pleasing-

ly. He Is an Impersonator of great
versatility and wide resource. He
succinctly tells the story In dialogue,

culled from the original; happy In bit-

choice of passages, because keeping In

mind that the dramatic quality Is the

Indispensable essential to prevent
monotony. Thus he bas a story full of

spirit, aod one that in itself bolds an

audience. He develops It with even-
ness, and throughout It wears the
language of the author. Mr. Flower’s

work as presented in the series of re-

citals here, Is something to be proud

of.— The Louisville Courier Journal.

M. J. Klncb, superlnteoden t oftbe

G. R. H. & L. M. railway company, is

making a tour of inspection over tte

road between here and Grand Rap-
ids today. If he finds conditions fav-

orable, hourly service to Grand Rapids

will be started tomorrow. Tbe fare
from tbe city limits of Holland to the

city llmitsof Grand Rapids is 39 cents.

Adding Scents fortfare to city limits

of Holland and 5 cents for fare from

tbe city limits of Grand Rapids to
any part of that city makes the total
fare from any part of Holland to,any

part of Grand Rapids 49 cents.

George H. Hulzenga, a well known
and popular young man of this city,
who was formerly of the firm of Mar-

tin & Hulzenga, will open a jewelry

store Nov. 1 at 36 East Eighth street.

He is a graduate of the Waltham
Horologlcal college and has taken a

thorough course in watch making and

optics. Since then he has been em-
ployed with some of tbe largest firms

in Chicago. We qre very glad to wel-
comeblm to Holland and wish him suc-
cess.

Bargains in will paper! For ten
days only Bert Slagh will offer his

large stock of wall papert for ridicu-

lously low prices. Fine patterns from

5 to 10 cents per double roll. Original-

ly cost twice that amount. See hlaadv. v

Sira!
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SO NOT IMAGINE tOU
ABE TOO BICE

or too poor to drink Jav. Mar. Mo. Coffee. Tbe famous

Its quality aside from Ibicbenpm-H*

By all good grocers.
i*!? 20c

Always clean, uniform and freak.

J. P. YISNER, Representative,
331 Bates Street. Grand Rapids. Both Phones.

Voting Contest fora Schiller

Plano.

First Reformed Cliurcb ...................... hib
Hope Church ...................  an

TtUrd Reformed Church ....................

M E. Church ...............................  37047

Grace Episcopal Church ..................... 810

Wesleyan Methodist Church ................. 7

Graafechap Reformed Church ............... n
........ .... 7
............ JS

............. 8175

............. 83

............. 077

............. 30270

............. 24

New Holland C. E. Society ..............

Royal Arcanum ........................
K. 0. T. M ..............................

Crescent Hire L. 0. T. M ...............

Modern Woodman ......................
LO.O. P .................. . ............
Public Schools ............ . ............

Holland High School ....................

Bi*»k ...................................... ;;

Barter a Star ................................. 34,533

Cittral Are. Christian Reformed Church

Ottawa Hire L. 0. T. M ...................

L.O.T. M ................................ ’
F. and A. M ................................

Hope Church Sunday School ...............

Hope Church 0. E. (not dated) ............
0. E. 8 ...................................... 7

First Reformed 8. 8 .......................... ,
Ninth Street church ....................... ,

Prof. J.B. Nykerk ...................

Total. .70487

k Fiindish AtUek

An attack was latrly made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, tbaf
nearly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys. His back got so lame be
could not stoop without great pain,
nor sit in a chair except proipedhy
cushions. No remedy helped him un-
til he tried Electric Bitters which ef.
fected such a wonderful change (I m
he writes he feels like a new mar..
This marvelous medicine cures buck-
ache and kidney trouble, purlflae the
blood aod bol'da up your health, Only
50c. at Heber Walsh’s drugstore.

The Hawaiian woman’s club at
Honolula debated the question: “I* it
better to take Rocky Monotaln Tea
hot or cold?” Either, way it magnifies
your pleasure. Haan Bros.

A DELAY ON THE RAIL

[Copyrighted bp Dally Story Pub. Co.]

No. 6 was Ute. That waa an ununial hap-
pening on the 1). A H, U. K., and the divi-
«ion aujicrintcndcnt, atnnding on the littU
platform at Hoopestou waiting to take No.
0 back to headquarters, was plainly an-
noyed. It is a aerioua thing for trainmen
to vex a divihion superintendent, and when
they go so far as to cause him to postpone

his dinner hour far beyond its aeciisfomed
moment they may e.x|MH-t to hear some-
thing uncomfortable and oHieial through the
medium of the envelopes niaiked "llailroad
Buiineas" which are dropped from llic ex-
press cars of through trains.

Baperintendcut Wheeler was not a quick-
tempered man, but as ho walked up ami
down the Hoopeston platform, glancing at
hia watch from time to time, anyone with
half an eye could have seen that he un*
not in an angelic frame of mind. Inside
the olHce the telegraph was ticking merrily
with more “railroad business," and at length

Superintendent Wheeler thrust his head in
the door for the tenth time and asked;
“Anything new from No. fi!"
“She's 35 minutes late at Albion, sir," re-

plied Operator Ryan, briskly. "They’vo
made up eight minutes time, sir.”
“Have you yet beard what's the mat-

ter? ' asked the division superintendent,
brusquely.

“Don't know for sure, sir," but I guess
it’s a hot box," said Ryan, and the super-
intendent continued his nervous walk up
and down the platform.
Twenty-three miles away N'o. fi was

whooping over the shining rails like a ves-
tibule limited, although it was only a "com-
bination freight," lately invested with the
dignity of a badly frayed passenger coach

tugging on behimr tbe heavy Iwx ears for
the few passengers who desired the accom-
modation of a “way” train. But to-night
N’o. fi was not running on freight schedule.

She was more than 40 minutes late, and as
Joe Kelly looked from his perch beside the
lever and saw bis companion shoveling coal
into the capacious maw of the engine he
encouraged him to redoubled efforts.

“That's the stuff. Jack,” he said; “toss
her in and we'll make up a bunch of it
anyhow. We’re hitting her up for 24 mile*
an hour right now. and that’s pretty good
for old 348, that’s been on freight runs for

five years. I bet those jays back there were
•surprised when we cut through there like a
mail train,” he went on, keeping a sharp
lookout ahead, “hut we can’t let a hot box
put us in the bole half an hour, or we'll all
be laid off, from the conductor down to the
wiper that forgot to oil the journal.”

He had got thus far in his chat and Jack
was grunting assent from his dusty place
among the lumps of coal when the engi-
neer suddenly stood upright and leaned half
way out of the cab window. Then with
a convulsive movement be threw the lever
•lear over and shut off the steam. An in-
stant later the sharp bark of the whistle
calling for “brakes" awoke the echoes.

“What's the matter?” demanded the fire-
man, springing up to his side of the cab,
half ready to jump. .

“I don’t know," said Kelly, peering into
thq half gloom ahead of the train, “but if
•ome one isn't swinging a red light across
th« track down there, I’m a goat. See it—
off to the left of the track,” and he placed

his hand on the throttle, for the heavy train
was still bounding at a fearful rate.

“Right you are,” said the fireman; “that’s

• red one all right. Will we make it?"
“Oh, yes. we’ll stop before we get there,”

said Kelly, confidently. “W'onder what it

is— rail broken or a bold-up?” and he
laughed a bit nervously. The conductor,
who- had been alarmed by the whistle for
brakes and the grinding of the iron shoes
against the heels, came running over the
top of the freight cars and clambered over
the coal into the cab with the two men.
“What is it?" he demanded.
“Don’t know,” said Kelly, "take a peek

yourself. Red light ahead.”
The train had begun to slacken speed by

that time and was fast approaching the
slowly swinging lantern. At last it thun-

dered to a stop and stood panting while the
conductor sprang off and ran ahead. There
stood a youth not more than 20 years old,
doggedly swinging a lantern, while a fright-
ened girl of 17 clung to his arm and looked
with wide eyes on everything.

’ What’s the matter here?" demanded the

conductor; “what are you flagging this train
for?”

“We want to get aboard," said the young
man. stoutly.

“What?” shrieked the conductor, ‘Mo you
mean to say you’ve stopped a way freight
that’s 40 minutes late just because you can’t

wait for the passenger that comes through
at ten o’clock?”

"That’s just it,” said the young man,
with much dignity; “we can’t wait for the
passenger. We want to go on this train.
You see, the fact is,” he went on, growing

confidential and taking a tighter hold on
the little arm hanging in his, “we’re going
to town to get married. We’ve been going
to get married for a year now, but Mabel’s

—that is, the young lady's— parents object,
and we want to get to Dayton on this train.
If we wait for the late train, it— why, don’t
you see— it don't get to Dayton until after
midnight.”

“Oh, ho!” interrupted the conductor, “an
elopement, eh? Well, I’m darned if I don’t
like your nerve. Come on, get aboard, then.
Don’t delay us any more than you have.”

Five minutes later No. 6 was tearing over

the rails toward Hoopeston with a pair of
turtle doves nestling in a double seat in the
passenger coach. Superintendent Wheeler
had his speech all ready when the train
slowed up at Hoopeston. The conductor
swung off and touched his hat.

“Hot box at Penway Junction, sir,” he
explained; “we’ve made up 14 minutes.”
“What was that other stop for, reported

by the operator at High Ridge?” demand-
ed the superintendent. “Weren’t you late
enough, without stopping for passengers?”
“Elopement, sir,” explained the con-

ductor.

“What?" thundered the superintendent,
but when the conductor took him to the
door of the coach and in a whisper ex- 1

plained the case and pointed oq^ the bliss- !

ful lovers, the division superintendent
hummed and hawed and rubbed his chin
and rubbed hi? eyes, and no member of that
train crew was laid off. I

Jawrt *Utm nr* Mia bf

VAN DYKE & SI’RIETSM A.

. ?v:u’'r-.-sc&

Not a Bit Afraid
No patron of t.urs has tho least fear of

ImvinK a tooth extracted or filled, ortoj
other denul work done here. The chairs
In our parlors- we say parlors id vl*ed|y
—are not chairs of torture. ContmL
wiss, they are luxury-bringing seats, in
that they bring a surcease from pain to
sufferers from neurulgla, toothache and
all tho Ills incident to Imperfect dental
equipment.

. Plates ........................  -..H
Silver and white fillings ...... . ...... 60c
,Gold fflllngsup from ............... ...60c

Teeth extracted without pain ........ 25c

c

DENTIST.
36 E. EIGHTH 3T. Citizen. Phone in.

null VAN LAND6END

e keep on hand all kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Q-ravel roofing, Wooden and
Iron Pumps, Drive Well Points, Iron
— Pipe, Sewer Pipe, and Drain Tile.

No. 49 W. Eighh street. Telephone No. 88 .

No Use Reading This
UulesB you liavo children. If you have they will

want school shoes. When they do, bring them here, we
have everything there is to be had in the line of school
shoes. We’re sure to fit them: sure to give them solid
comfort and lasting service: sure to save the pocketbook.

The styles are the latest. Quality is unquestioned, there’s
no possibility of disappointment. So come with con-
fidence.

S. Sprietsma

MEATS
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De Kraker

and

De Koster.
And get the finest In Hollaml and as much for II as 12 buys anywhere else.

You will If you
get your meat
at

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground and Absolutely Pure!

Ask your grocer for H3lStl"D6 ROO Buckwlleat Flour.
If MAKES CAKES THAT HAVE THE
REAL OLD-FASHIONED FLAVOR.

Our Guarantee Goes With Every Sack.

WALSH-DE ROO MILLING CO*
Tronblen of a Lad v Lectarer.

A certain lady lecturer tell* two good
atories against herself. “I was on a tour
through the provinces,” kIic nays. "One
night, as I appeared on the platform in &

•mall town, the ohairm&n introduced me to
the audience in the following way:

“ ‘You have heard of Mr. Gladstone, the
grand old man. Let me now introduce you
to the grand old woman.’

“On another occasion a Muff old'fanner,

who boasted of hisability to look on all sides
of a question, announced me a* follows:

. “ ‘This lady’e come here to talk about her
rights,’ he said. 'She’a hired a hall, and so
ibl’s got a right to be here, and if any of you
don't like wliat she’s got to say you're got

nn equal right to walk out in the middle
<rnV "—London Tid-Bits.

& HEALTH
nf Tnhfkj'rn nr Onlttm u-hinh lotwl

AND WTALITV
XDSl. BKOV’T’S^ WMXorjBHiarjB x>xXiXrfB

The great remedy tor nervous prostration and all diseases of the general! m

AFTHI USING.

t or Hale by J. O. Doeshurg. We have a complete Hoe of Drugs, Patent Med
'cine*, the famous Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, PalnU, Oils, Brushes, etc.

HollaDill!it;HewsaDili;Ucagolnter-Ocean,$l.SO



Ktcabebe Scouts Fail to Drive Out Attorney G'neraI Kno1 Make8 Hia

Strongly Entrenched Insur- | RePort 0,1 Ma«er t0 Presi-

gents Near Lipa.
dent and Cabinet.

UEUT. BEAU KILLED IN TNE FIGHT. 10 E1(ECllTIVE *CTI0,, 15 NECESSARy'

Well rraed and Seem to
Slave Plenty of Ammanltlon— De-
termined by War Department to
Send Troops to Philippines to Take
Places of Discharged Men.

Weeds of the Navy Stated iu the An-
| nnal Report of Hear Admiral

Crownlnshleld— Final Census Re-
port on the Population by Ses, Gen-

eral Nativity and Color.

M.nn., Oct. 11— A detachment ot

force of insurgent g near Lipa, prov- |ng the re. u o 18111 n
m i^otVH.nv, Uent. Be.,,, o,, he

domestic company could land any cable
on the shores of the United States or

Macabebes, was killed and one of tb.e
force was wounded. The enemy was
Strongly intrenched. After two
hours’ fighting the Americans re-
treated to await reenforcements.
The insurgents numbered over HOO,

were armed with Remington and Mau-
ner rifles and apparently had plenty

' of ammunition.
Martin, a teacher at Mauban, was

captured by insurgents while visiting
h neighboring town under an escort

WL' '* ^

of its possessions. The president and
cabinet were convinced by the verbal
report that no executive action is called

for at this time.

President's Policy Indorsed.

MESMERIST SUED BY GIRL.

Paris Physician Incurs Eudleaa
Trouble After Bold, Impudent

Exerclso of Bis Powers.

Dr. Vial has been indicted at 1’aria
upon the singular charge of rnetmer-
ixing a Miss Thorne, an Austrlian girl
who was sitting opposite him in an
omnibus. The defendant admits bis
guilt, but pleads scientific interest us

his' excuse.

lie says that while he was riding in
the omnibus with another physician
theirconversation turned to hypnotism
as a means of controlling innocent peo-
ple for the perpetration of criminal
acts. In order to convince hia doubt-
ing friend, Dr. Vial, having noticed the

nervous disposition of a girl opposite

him, wagered- that he would put her
in a trance and cause her to follow
them without speaking to her. The
experiment succeeded, lie fastened his
eyes upon Miss Thorne and she soon
gave evidence of being under me«meric
influences. The physicians then
stopped the omnibus and alighted, fol-
lowed by the girl, who dogged their
steps a few paces behind.
At Dr. Vail’s office, in the presence of

several physicians, experiments were
conducted which proved his conten-
tion. For example, when he ordered
her to go stab a fruit vender across theFive members of the cabinet, Secre-

tary Long, Secretary Hitchcock, Secre- 6treet yijgs Thorne seised a knife and
tary Wilson, Attorney General Knox s,arted immediately. It was then that
and Postmaster General 'Smith, were jjr yjaj rouse(] j,er fr0m the trance,
present at Friday’s meeting, which was

of native police. The next day his, , , , , ,

captors, relenting, tied him in , ham- to Ihe eons, deration of

mock and carried him to a point with- appointments under the various de-

ih a mile of the town and released lhe ,lutstl,t;n o(“u,1,er"
him, saying he was a noncombatant. I apportionments generally again came« up and the president reiterated his

The entire p„, ice force of Catanag, l ^ ^
Wince of Tayabas, numbering 11, if not ofappointinggold democrats. His 3 D ntlecase.

policy in this respect meets the approv-

al of the cabinet. The appointment of
Dr. Clayton to the collectorship of
internal revenue in South Carolina was
considered in this connection.

explaining everything, apologized and

even offered to pay any demand. Miss
Thorne went home dazed and after-
ward- was very ill. She told irer brother

what had happened and he, after
thrashing the doctor, sued for dam-
ages. The court has postponed giving

province of Tayabas, numbering
have been carried off by insurgents,
armed only with bolos. Presumably
tLe police made no resistance, though
they were well armed with carbines
and revolvers.

To Send llrcrnlta.
Washington, Oct. 11.— It has been

determined at the war department to
end troops to the Philippines to
take the places of those whose term
of enlistment expires. Where the re-
onliatments are not large in any one
regiment, their places will be filled
by separate detachments of recruits.
U any considerable number of en-
listments expire in a single organiza-

tion It is probable that the organiza-
tion as a whole will be returned from
the Philippines and another regimei \

lent to take its place.

Chaages Hia Base.

Manila, Oct. 14.— The military au-
thorities have received word that Gen.

t" Miguel Malvar, the insurgent leader,
is believed to have left the province
Of Batangas, Luzon, and to be plan-
ning an operation in the province of
Bnlacan, where insurgent conscrip-
tion has been progressing recently.
The country there is mountainous and
well adapted to guerrilla warfare.

Force to Remain.
Washington, Oct. 16.— Unless con-

ditions materially improve in the
Philippines within the next few
months there will be no reduction of
the military force of the island.
While no positive decision has been
reached on this point, the officials
of the war department are not as
sanguine over the situation in the
archipelago as they were several
months ago.

TOKIO WANTS DEEP HARBOR.

Japan Engineer In Thin Countrj’
Gaiherlnx Information to Be t'aed
la Making Vaat Improvement!.

NEEDS OF THE NAVY.
Yeija Xakajima, chief engineer of

the city of Tokio. Japan, andprofessor
of engineering and mechanics in the

Abstract from the Annaal Report of
Rear Admiral Crownlnahteld.

report^to^the* |
Rear Admiral Crowninshield, chief of , ,olir of inspect,oa- ln an ,nh r-

the navigation bureau, speaks of the
reduction made during the past year
In the strength of the Asiatic fleet,
which was drawn upon to furnish
two vessels to reestablish the Euro-
pean station and will be further di-
minished in order to permit of the
commissioning of at least two train-
ing ships and an increase of the
North Atlantic squadron by two gun-
boats and of the Pacific squadron by
possibly one. It is particularly de-
sirable to have some small ships for
gulf service on the Atlantic side. It
is said that the operations on the
Asiatic station were marked by uni-
form success and that the conduct of
our sailors and marines in China in
the main was all that could be askedfor. *

Sailors were enlisted during the
year to the number of 9,836, making
the total men in service 18,825. From
this number there were 3,158 deser-
tions.

MALES IN MAJORITY.

* A Strange Death,
Philadelphia, Oct. 16.-David Wark,

aged 20 years, of West Philadelphia,
was electrocuted in Fairmount park* Tuesday night while playing football.
Wark was playing on one of two scrub„ teams and the ball was punted into the
air and lodged in a large globe of an} electric light. The arm on which the
lamp was hung was lowered, and when

tV it came within reach Wark grasped the
ball and fell dead. The spheroid had
become wet from ihe grass and thus
formed a conductor for the powerful
electric current.

Fall* from Window.
Washington, Ind., Oct. 10.— Mrs. Par-

menter, wife of Lieut. Henry E. Par-
menter, a naval officer on duty here,
fell from n fourth story window in the
Portland flats Tuesday morning, and,
striking on a stone sidewalk 50 feet
below, received probably fatal injuries.

Mrs. Parraenter had been in poor
health for some time.

Mo*i Mont Go to Jail.

New York, Oct. 15.— Johann Most,
the anarchist, was sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary in the court
of special sessions for publishing in

his paper, the Freiheit, an alleged
seditious article on the day follow-
ing the shooting of the late Presi-
dent McKinley.

Hitch Price for a Colt.

London, Oct. 16.- II. S. Siever’s crack

bay colt Duke of Westminster, by
Orme cut of Gamlet, has been pur-
chased by G. Faber for 21,000 guineas,
the record price for a two-year-old.

Cen*a* Report* Show* They Compone
51.2 Per Cent, of Population.

Washington, Oct. 12. — The final cen-
sus report on the population by sex.
general nativity and color of the sev-
eral states and territories was issued
Friday. This Inst bulletin of the series
covers the entire country. It shows
that the males number 39,050.242 and
constitute 51.2 per cent, of the total
population in 1900. while the females

of inspection

he said:

“After a careful examination of
your rivers, harbors and wharfage, I
have arrived at the belief that 1 can,
by dredging, bring big ships up to
Tokio. We are about 20 miles from
Yokohama, and there will be a lot of
work to be done, but we will do it. To-
kio has about 1,500,000 inhabitants, and
her interests would be greater than
they are now if we had a waterway
through which big vessels could pass
to the city. Even at Yokohama ves-
sels must be unloaded by lighters.
“The whole job — dredging and whar#

buildings— will cost about $21,000,000 of

j-our money. The interest on money
is high over there and we would have
to borrow a great deal. Counting in-
terest and all, the $21,000,000 will
amount to $50,000,000 before the job
w ill be finished. But I am sure the city
will do the work. American methods
will be followed.”

From New York Mr. Nakajima will
go to Yale to attend the bicentennial
celebration. He says that Tokio is to
have a trolley line, and he is anxious
to become acquainted with American
trolley methods.

A MATHEMATICAL QUIZ.

Will of a Milwaukee Man Divide* Hi*
Small Kutnte In Moat Paicllnff

Manner.

Heirs of Peter J. Gergen, whose will

number 37,244,145, or 48.8 per cent. I was fiIe<1 for probate at Milwaukee,
There is a slightly larger proportion
of females now than ten years ago.
There is a difference in favor of males
at the present census of 1.815.097, ns
compared with an excess of males for
the equivalent area in 1890 of 1. 500.370.

There has been an increase in total
population of 13,233,631, or 21 per cent.,

since 1890, made up of 6,744,179 males
and 6.489.452 females, representing an
increase in males of 20.9 per cent, and
females 21.1 per cent. There are 65,-
843.302 native-born persons and 10,460,-

085 foreign-born persons, the latter ele-

ment constituting 13.7 per cent, of the
total population in 1900, against 14.8
per cent, ten years ago. The foreign-
born show an absolute increase during
the decade of 1,151,994, while the native-

born have increased in ten years 12,-
081.637.

As to color and race, the population
in 1900 is made up of 66,990,802 white
persons and 9,312,585 colored persons,
the latter figure comprising 8,840,789
persons of negro descent, 119,050 Chi-

nese. 85.986 Japanese and 266,700 In-
dians.

Of the total white population, 56.-
740,739 are native whites, constituting

Wis., the other day', probably will be
forced to resort to higher matlieraat-

ies to ascertain the amounts to which
they are respectively entitled.

In its directions regarding the dis-
tribution of the estate, which is val-
used at $3,500, the will is a curiosity.
The property is to be divided among
the widow and eight children, and the
allotment to the children is made in
the following language:

“Mary to receive for her share $200
more than the other children, Nicho-
las to receive $50 less than the other
children, John to receive $70 less than
the other children, Anna to receive
$30 less than the other children, Jos-
eph, I'eter, Gabriel and Frank to re-
ceive an equal share, which shall be
$200 less than Mary, $50 more than
Nicholas, $70 more than John and $30
more than Anna." Peter Gergen, one
of the sons, was named as executor in
the will.

Mixed 111* Meiaphor*.
A prize essay on temperance was re-

cently published in Liverpool, Eng-
land, but whoever adjudicated the
prizes must have been fond of mixed

Hk:'- ./
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Mourning; Period End*.

Washington, Get. 14.— The 30 days’
period of mourning prescribed by
President Roosevelt in respect to the

memory of the late President Mc-
Kinley expired yesterday.! -

Shipbuilder* Bu*r.

Chicago, Oct. 14.— A great revival
in shipbuilding is reported in all parts

of the country, every working yard
being crowded with orders. Many
plants are to be enlarged.

Cuhm Will Hold Election*.
Havana, Oct. 14.— The elections for

all officers except president will be
held December 21 next, and that for
president will take place February 24,

Cuba's national holiday.

Wants an lavestlnatlon.
Washington, Oct. 16.— The president

has requested (ten. Torrance, com-
mander ip chief uf :he G. \. R., ir. In.
festigate charge- n n*n^t Cbm miss ion -
tr of Pensions Evan*.

metaphores. Here is a paragraph
74.4 per cent, of the total population, • from the Buccessful pap(ir ThewrIter

and 10,250,063 foreign whites, eonsti- enlarged on the evil of sending chU-
tuting 13.4 of the total population. dren for beert thu8. ..Xhey sip gome

Bank Robbed i out of the juSs as they wend their way
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 12,-News which home- thus introducing the thin end

of the wedge, which is certain to
spring up into a harvest of drunken*
ness. Think, oh, think, of these Weary

EXCURSIONS
• VIA THE -

Per&Marquette
CHICAGO

OVER SUNDAY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

Gi-ed chance to apeod a cauple of
in CbK-ago with very aligot ’-x*

peitMi lor miiroad fart. Train will
leave H Baud 8:50 a. m. Rale 92.50.
Good fur reLum oe all regulai trains
leaving Chicago unit! lactone of Mon-
•i-iy. O tuber 14th. Baggage and
nli'Ycle- check td. Ask egenls f-*r full
particular*.

l«-30

Look Mere!

Dr. De Vries Dentist
above Central Drug Store.

> iitlce hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and

from I to 5 P. M.

.vu> on wishing to see me after oi
or tiefore office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets are

Easy To Take.

Sure In Effect.,
They act gently on the Bowels, Liver
and Kirltnys effectually cleanse the
system from all impurities, beautify
the complexion, prevent Headaches
and Fevers, cure Indigestion and diz-
ziness, overcome habitual constipa-
tion, and restore the bloom and vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggists. In
tablets or liquid at 25 cents pe: box or
bottle. Warranted to cure consttp*
tlon.

SUpped lit# Live Culs

‘ When a child I burned my foat
frightfully,” writes W. H. Bids, of
Jonesvllle, Va., ’'which caused hor-
rible leg sores for 30 years, but Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve wholly cured me
after everything else had fulled.” In-
fallible for burns, scalds, ruts. sons,
and piles. Sold by Heber Walsh. 25c.

Westers Rates Reduced

Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
aud Manitowoc via Wlscnmdn Central
Railway to points In Minnesota, N,
Dakota, Montana, Irish-, Oregon
Washington and British Columbia,
ach Tuesday, commencing February
I2th and continuing until April 80ib.
For detailed information Inquire of

nearest ticket agent, or address

H. W. Stelnboff, District Passenger
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pood. Geu’l Passenger Agent,
Milwaukee, Wls 2-tf

What’s Your Face Worth?

c Sometimes a fortune, but never, If
• i u have a sabo* complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and Notches
•n the skin, all signs of liver ttouhla.
But Dr. King’s New Lift Pills glvt
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex-
ion. Only 25 cents at Heber Walsh’s
drug store.

reached here Friday morning told
of the robbery of the bank at Narka,
Kan., 40 miles southwest, some time
Thursday night. Expert safe blowers
used dynamite on the steel safe and
secured $15,000, principally in cash.

little ones going down life’s hill over
a thorny road. They are bound to
float out into eternity, with no hand
to shake their dying pillow. Brethren,
pray for them, aud help to lift them
out of the quicksands, which will burn
into their very souls.” It is alleged
that when the author of this literary

A Fall Treasary.
Washington, Oct. 14.— Nearly $1,-

250,000,000 is the enormous sum of
money which the United States treas-

ury has now in its possession. This composition received a sovereign for
is an aggregate of wealth never be- his work he entered the nearegt pub.

fore equaled in the history of this or )jc house and got ••gloriously drunk.”
any other country. _

Many Vessel* Wrecked. Military Balloonlna;.
Berlin, Oct. 11.— Thus far reports The Swiss military authorities

have been received of the loss of hve determined that next year the
some 40 vessels in the North sea dur- training of military balloonists shall
ing the recent storms. Many lives 1** systematically taken in hand,
have been lost. The first balloon company to be

formed is to consist of eight officers,
22 noncommissioned officers, 161 pri-
vates, with an establishment of nine
riding and 90 draught houses and ?s'
vehicles.

Elected to Oonrreas.
Bay City, Mich.. Oct. 10.— Henry H.

Aplin (rep.) has been elected to con-
gress from the Tenth district to sue-
jeed the late Congressman Crump.

REVIVO
, 8**™ W VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

prodneestheabovonsaltstaMdaja. BmM
powerfully sad quickly. OonswlMB all otfcm fill,
roancmeo will ncila their km nsabood, sad old
man will neover their yoathfm visor by oslsi
BEYIYO. It qalcklyund surely r<* tore* Nerroiia-
wtm, Lost Vitality, Impfhncy, 
boat Power, Failing Memory, Wi
>U effacta of gulf abow or exce^H
which nnflU one for tody, bortn*— or mwrlise.
not only oorea by stetlng at tb* soot of dlseaso, bw
U a treat nerve toeio and blood balkier, brine-
ing book the pink glow to pole cheeks and re
itoring the fire of youth, ft wards off Insanlti
tnd Conemnption. IneM on hsvlng REVIVO, DC
other. It con be carried In vaat pocket. Bp moll,
•LOOperpackaffe,or six for MAM* wllhBPOS!
tive written pn grantee to earn or rofaDi
the money. Book and advise free. Address

EOYAL MEDICINE

For Sale bvS. A. Martin, Holland,

Pom Be Doped
There have lieon placed upon the marko:

seveml cheap reprin'ts of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster's lilctlonttrj'-" They are belni
offered under various names at u low price

B17dealers, agents, etc., and in a few Instance!
as a premium forsubscriptlons to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
i hlgber-prlccd book, whllo they are nil

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a hook of over flfiy
years ago, which was sold for about $5.00, and
which was much superior to these Imitations,
lielng a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s U tub r! deed Dictionary pub-

lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our Imprint on
the tltle-pago and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary InH*
a lifetime will it not be better to purclu..w i he

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's International Dictionary

•f ENGLISH, Biofrapby, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Size 10x12^x4)4 inches.

This Bosti is the Best for Everybody'.
STANDARD AUTHORITY cl the U. 8. Suprtire
Coart, all the State Supreme Couru, the t). 3.
Government Printing Office end ot nearly all the

Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED hy
College Presidents, Stue Supcrlotenlenu o!
Schools end many other eminent ̂ uthoriile*.

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary,

Recently abridged from the International and next
to l» t ie hcsi for p.. Umtly end «tnd<>nt.

G. A C. MERRIAM CO.. Sprlugiut..

it .

Blood.
We live by our biood, and or

it. We thrive ..or starve, r
our blood (s rich or poor.

There is nothing else to liv\

on or by.

When strength is full am
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain

in body and mind, with con-
tinual now of rich blood.

This is health.

When weak, in low spirits
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood

is poor; there is little nutri

ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again — man
woman and child.
If you have not tried it. send for free sample

Its agreeable ta«c will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Pearl Street, * New York.

50c. and $t .oo; alldiuggists-

--

Less than Cost
: iV ,

We have a small lot of Shoes

and Slippersjlleft of the old

stocP, which* will be sold at

LESS THAN COST.

ytest Spring

Styles in Footwear.

Our braod-new line comprises

this year’s nobby shapes and

styles.

WEBBER HUM & GO.
338 South River Street.

1 C. In Mt im,
DENTIST.

tupll Bloek. 21 If. EigkUi 8b'

Your Rooms Need Papering?
Of course you want te see Ibe most arltelic » rd up-tc-date paper at a rea-

a' mitile prlcf. The unlimited variety and styles w§ bave make wall paper
buying eaGy. Every cencetvable color, design and style la found here. Don’t
tblnk of buying until you see our showing.

Expert Paper Hanging and Painting.

Is a specialty with us. Only tbe best workmen are employed and satisfaction
Is guaranteed in every Instance. Estimates gladly made on all classes of
papering or painting.

BERT SLAGH.
CENTRAL AVE, AND THIRTEENTH 81.

Wm. BrusSe & Co,* 7

Cor. Eighth and River Streets.

NEW STYLES
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,

Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.

We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the

EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Your credit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms

$18.00 and $30.00

Wm. Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.

Book Binding!
Magazines,

Old Books and

V_School Books
Bound and Repaired.

J. A. K00YERS,
Grondwet Office, N. River St.

Fall

Millinery.

What an Elegant Line
and Such Becoming
Styles, and above all

A Very little Money in Seeded

to purchase a Fall Hat

, by calling on the

WERKMAN
SISTERS.

You may ream the country o’er but
will fail to flod better

TEAS and
COFFEES

—Than can to foood at—

Boot & Kramer,

Groceries & Dry Goods.

COAL, and
(Hard & Soil) \FOOX).
Baled Say and Straw, Feed,

Bran, Etc. Give as
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.

J. Y. Huizenga &Ca,
South River St.

DojvtBe Fooledi
Take tbe genuine, orlgfMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TfR

keep* you well. Our tnfc
ark cut on «ocb package._ sra.1? rsas

n?a«iw*4>TtB'M* tnte. Ask your drvgfU*:
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Piles! Piles!

n! :S2®fi
!• gnwutMd. Bold bj
for 11.00 per bo*. WH-

... ..... ̂ ..Oliwhnd.O.
Sold oo * RaerantM by J. O. Doertm*. Bol

Special Meeting of Stock-
holders

Nstloili hirfbjrgina Ihit « ipaoltl meet-

ln| of tht itoskh tMem of the Holland A Lake
Ittehlfli'i lUllwny company will beheld at
ltdl Oaan >er of Cammuo* Building. City of
Dalroil, Stale of M>obUan, on the 30th day of
October, 1901, at 11 o'clock a. m..for the pur*
pita of oaaldariolt the ratiaoctlon of ’he
•ale of all property, franeblae*. rlghla and
pritllegea of th' Holland & Lake Michigan
RtUvty ot-nunr It lit 'l.'ut Ktdtla^ Htl

land A Lake Michigan Btpid Ballway.
John Wisraa, PfOOldesk, '
OLlvaa H. LlO, Boorelary.

DatedfiD stroll. Wloh., September 9ft. 1901,

Portraits Enlarged

In Oil from any Photo

FREE
of charge for thirty days

Orders taken at

R. A. KANTERS’
Exclusive Grocery.

There’s

Nothing that
Pleases a
Lady More

A Fitting Tribute

A Citizen of Holland, t Fays a
Well-Earned Tribute

Tbe following public atalemcni of
a respected cltlz n adda one mure cm-
phalic endorsement of merit to viie
following acoreo that have aoo^r. .1
before. Mrs. M. Shonaker, 256 West
15tb street says: "1 suffered from
constant heavy aching pains acruse
the small of my back so that I c * id
not rest c omfortably atnigbl m itoy
posiitun nod during tbe day 1 fen
tired uod languid. Tbe kidney secre-
tions became bad I v affected, irregu-
lar, too frequent, scanty, and were «i
tended by a good deal of pain be^ld-s
de(08ltlnga heavy sediment. 1 su •
fered also from bealacbes and np-ii*
of dizziness so that 1 either had to Mt
down or bold on to something to ke<*p
fn m falling. 1 used a great man)
different remedies but without oh
tatning any beoeflt. Friends advised
me to try Doan's Kidney Pills am I

got a box at J. O. Doesburg’s drug
store and used them. They helped me
from tbe very start. They are tbe b st
remedy 1 ever tried, and I have no
hesitation In recommending them ”

Itate Federations of Illlnola nnd Wla.
eonatn Gather In Annnnl

Session,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
f’ents. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., solp agents for tbe U. S R. -

member the name, Doan’s, and tske
oo substitute.

Voting Contest For a Schiller Piano

Than when she can par-

chae^ a hat of the latest

style, best quality and

becoming to the face for

a very low price. So
while this offer is given

to the ladies purchase

your Fall , and Winter
hat at the

WERKflAN
SISTERS.

Given by the leading merchants of
Holland, Mich., by wblcb a 9400
Schiller piano will be given away ab-
solutely free to tbe church, lodge, ̂o-
clety or school of southwestern Mich.,
voted tbe most popular by Dec. 28.
1901. Contest to commence Saturday,
Aug. 3rd. 1901. Tbo merchants will is-
sue oallots with every 25c. cash sal*
which entitles tbe holder to one vote.
All votes must be deposited in ballot
box at A. I. Kramer’s Dry Goods store
within 5 days of date of sale, other-
wise they will be void. Wm. O. Van
Eyck, city clerk, will count the votes
and announce tbe winner at tbe end
of tbe contest, in tbe Sentinel and
News. The piano is now on exhibi-
tion at A. Meyer’s music store. The
following merchants will issue bal-
lots:

A. 1 Kramer Dry Qoodi*
Stero-Goldman Clothing

CeotraNdrug store

FOR SALE

The Best Building Lots

IN HOLLAND
l have for sale 24 acres of by all odds

tbe best located ground for building
purposes In the city Holland.

G. W. KOOYERS,
First State Bank Bipck.

FCCorsets
hake

American Beauties.

We have tfcan

to »U .tyle, end

ihipcs to fit cmy
figures and every

conet b told tindei

this molt liberal

warrant — "Money

refunded after four

arcctf trial if conet Is not sattefac-

tory."

Look for this Trade

Mark on Inside of

sonet and on box.

KALAMAZOO GORSET Co.
Msllakm. Kalamazoo, Midi.

FOR SALE BY
w

Dumez Bros.

t
Pennyroyal pills

s^^neum^xg^ttle^rlthVis rlbbo*.

OHiOHaarn ohbmioal oo.
PUV<Jl .PA.

nFOR SALE CHEAP— A Lady.a
Hartford bicycle, almost new. Call at
News office.

Misses Benjamin
J. A. Brouwer
Ranters & Standart
J. D. Elferdlnk
W. Botsf.^rd
Alberti & Dykstra
C. A. Stevenson
Molensar & De Goede
S. A. Martin
J. E. Lewis
T. Keppel Sons

Millinery
Furniture
Hsrdsnrf

Sune*
Bakery

Crocker)
Jewelei

Meaff.
Books & Stationer)

Groceries

Coal & Feed.

A Word to the Wise.

Great Removal Sale

of Shoes and Everything in
Footwear at

M. NOTIER’S,

206 River 8t.

SA VE MONE BY BUYING
YOUR SHOES A T THIS

SALE.

Rupture.
Wills thS Sfrmmmdy C»., 9?

V, and thsy will tsll you how yon osn
your SPuy/vr* ST JVtrm/a and thS 0Mfy mmp
Ibsy osn possibly bs jr^
twIUoostyon bnt#«#i##M/, don't wslt, you
will nsver regret it

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

Bottling

Works.reeeee
Agent for the

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.

!l«obr9e8:::::$,;g8

Holland, Mich.

DAVE BLOM

7-1

Dr. J. Mastenbroek 

Botanic Physician and Spec-

ialist of Chronic and Ling-

ering Diseases.

Offlos boors from 8s. m.toSp. m. at hU rstl-
dsnes,

303 Maole Street-

Holland - Michigan.

Decatur, 111., Oct. 16.— The lllinoif
Federation of Women’s Clubs opened
Wednesday with 200 delegates pres-
ent. Mrs. Florence E. McConnell, of
Decatur, made the address of wel-
come and Mrs. Thaddeus P. Stanwood,)
of Evanston, responded. The report
of Mrs. Susan W. Tibbetts, of Quincy,'
corresponding secretary, showed the
total number of clubs in the federa-!
tion to be 233 nnd the total member-
ship 24,300. Illinois is the second io
the country in the number of clubs
and third in membership. |

Madison, Wis., Oct. 16.— The fifth
annual convention of tbe Wisconsin'
State Federation of Women’s Club*'
opened here Wednesday for a thret1
days’ session with about 200 delegates1

present. The visitors were welcomed
by Mrs. H. W. Chynowith, president
of the local club, Mrs. Edgar P. Saw- !

yer, of Oshkosh, making the respons®,
Owatonna, Minn., Oct. 16.— The,

convention of the Minnesota Federa-
tion of Women’s Clubs in session here
decided to admit clubs of mixed
membership, men and women, and
to retain the eight clubs of this kind

already inadvertently admitted, with'
the provision that the represents-’
tion at the federation meets must be
by women. No other important]
change was made in the constitution
or by-laws.

Drttlah Regiments Flaht Each Other.

London, Oct. 16.— The long-standing
feud between the Durham and Worces- 1

ter regiments of infantry culminated
at night in a serious affray at Aider-

shot, when the Worcesters, with’fixed
bayonets and ball cartridges, attacked
the quarters of the Durhams. Severe
fighting followed, during which many
of the men were injured. A number of
the Durhams are suffering from dan-
gerous bayonet wounds.

Mrs. Conger to Return to China.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 16— Mrs. Ed-
win C. Conger, wife of the minister
to China, will leave Des Moines Fri-
day morning en route to San Fran-
cisco, from which place she will sail
on Monday on the steamship Ameri-
can Mary for China. She Is being en-
tertained by her niece, Miss Mary
Pierce, who was with the Congers
during the siege at Peking.

Trying to Form Canning Trust,

Marshalltown, la., Oct. 16.— Repre-
sentatives of 20 canning companies in
Iowa and one in Nebraska are in se-
cret session at Cedar Rapids to for-
mulate plans for the organization of
a trust embracing all the principal
plants west of the Mississippi. It is
proposed to have a paid up capital of
$1,000,000 and to complete the organ-
ization within two weeks.

Spaniards Eaten.

Madrid, Oct. 16. — Advices received
here from Rio Muni, a Spanish pos-
session on the west coast of Africa,
say that some cannibals who recent-
ly captured seven Spanish marines
have eaten the prisoners.

Chicago

Dlep at Liberty, If. Y.

New Orleans, Oct. 16.— A telegram
recieved at the Southern Pacific of-
fice announces that L. J. Parks, gen-
eral passenger agent ‘of that road,
with headquarters in Houston, Tex.i
died at Liberty, N. Y. '

Suspects Arrested.

Utica, O., Oct. 16.— Four men sus-
pected of having been implicated in
the attempted robbery* at Danville
Tuesday morning were arrested here
Wednesday by a posse of farmer*

for Samples,

mmiPji
' .Vm

 m
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Congressman Hall No Better.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 16.— Congresa-
man Hull, who is ill at his home in
this city with inflammation* of the
bowels, was reported no better
Wednesday by his physician*.

wm

CHILD BORN IN CAPTIVITY.
W

Maie. Tsllka, Held with Miss Stoat by
Brlgaads, Becomes a Mother—

Is Doing Well.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 16.— During ths
night another letter from Miss El-
len M. Stone’s companion, Mme. Tail-
ka, was found posted on her parents’
door, announcing that Mme. Tsilka
had given birth to a child and that
both the infant and the mother were1
doing well. . ‘

fine Bool and Jon Prinio
Bold Hlghwayaten.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 16. — -Five armed
highwaymen held up a saloon in the !

suburb of Ballard at night, opened a 1

fusillade of revolver shots on the in- ]

mates, escaped in the smoke and a
few moments later sandbagged and!
robbed M. J. Davies, the Great North-
ern station agent. In all they se-
cured $150, most of which was se-
cured from Mr. Davies. WEDDING
Moro Roosevelt Cklldreb Arrive.
Washington, Oct. ,16. — Quentin

Roosevelt, aged four, the baby of the
presidential family, and Archie, aged
seven, arrived in Washington Wednes-
day afternoon. With the exception
of Miss Ethel, the eldest child, all
the children were in the white house
for the first tiqie Wednesday night i

STATIONERY
ferend Blots ( Russia.

Vienna, Oct. 16.— The Neue Freie
Presse Wednesday said that famine
riots have broken ont in the govern-
ment of Saratoft, and that aerlona
conflicts have taken place between
the Russian peasants and the troops.
Many persons were wounded during
the fighting.

It ^

Printed on Short Notice.
Dentists at Joliet.

Joliet, HL, Oct. 16.— The Northern
Illinois Dental society is in annual
aession Wednesday and will be Thurs-
day. One hundred delegates are pres-
ent, Chicago being largely repre-
sented.

> *mm



J. WISE’S BEE HIVE

We are now prepared for the fall
trade. Our line in all departments is
complete, especially our underwear
line cannot be surpassed in‘the city

for quality and prices. We are not
afraid to show goods.

Foot Ball Tomorrow. Holland SPINDLE CAUVERS-Wanted at
V3. Otsego Union Furniture Co.. Bate>vllle, Ind.

There will be a hot time at the base

ball park tomorrow even If the wea-

ther la cold. Otsego, the home of the
best athletes in Micbigan, will send

a sturdy crowd of athletes to struggle

for supremacy with the Holland team.

The visitors are the strongest of the
strong and the swiftest of the swift,

aod they will try to show that they
deserve the highest honors as well on

the gridiron as on the base hall dia-
mond. They will be cheered to their

work by Otsego rooters aod will try

to prove worthy of the confidence of

all.

But Holland will be In the reckon-
ing and will furnish foeman worthy of

their best efforts. They will goon the
field with the determination to make
the first game a victory and will make
tfee fight of thslr lives. This is the
first opportunity to show their
prowess and they will try to show that

they are made of good stuff. The
game will be fast and furioos from
the kickoff aod should attract a large

frowd. Jim De Free, manager of the

W ANTED— Position bv experienced
stenographer Address Miss C. Smith
General Delivery, Station D, Grand
Rapids. Mich.

Mrs. Eva Burton, dress making h>
the day for private families. 87 East
Ninth street.

WANTED— Honest manor womai
to travel for large house: salary Mf
monthly and expenses, with Increase:
o«/sltlon permanent; Inclose self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope. Manager'
380 Caxton bldg, Chicago. 49-26w

EOR SALE— Good business place,
new building. John Achterhof, New
Era, Mich.

Subscribe for the Holland City News
$1.00 per year.

Is It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’ Eclec-
trlc Oil. A cut? Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
trie Oil. At your druggists.

WANTED— A plain family cook,
mao or woman, address Mrs. Metcalf
Ottawa Beach.

FORSALEORRENT-Brick and
tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
quality. Address, Russell 354 Foun-
tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

FOR SALE— Colnmbia and Edison
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 50 cents each.- For three weeks will
sell for 25 cents aod 30 cents each. As
good as new. . Inquire of J. B. Mulder
or at 91East Fourteenth street.

FOR SALE. CHEAP. The Atkin-
son Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
north of Holland. Address M. V. Ca-
hill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.

FOR SALE— House and lot. En-
quire at premises, 269 West Eleventh
st, John Johnson.

JOHN B. FIK. Licensed plumber. I
am prepared to do all plumbing,
drain work aod sewer work. Address
57 W. 12th street.

39-30)

To Core a Cold in One Hay

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
signature on every box.

SR.

WANTED AT HOTEL HOL-
LAND— Strong man or boy to do
yard work. Also bell bo?, one who
wishes to attend school preferred.

>.e,ea, ..)« th.ttbe boy. 10 “rU
are aa hard as nails aod able to stand
the roughest kind of work. .

Game will be called at 3 o’clock In
the afternoon. Admission 25cents.

Snorting News
The season for the Twin-City club

aloce re-organized, has been a success-

fnl one so far as winning Is concerned,

having won eight gkmes, out-played
io one, aod held*up aod robbed in
•oe. Financially, the club Is a loss,
and will not be in existence another

year from present Indications. Pat-

ting on the back is cheaper than go-

ing into ones pocket.— Douglas
Beeord.

«r||k .

The Allegan base ball club defeated

the Muskegon Reds at Muskegon Sun-

day by a score of 5 to 3. Kltson, the
Allegan mao that pitched for Bos-
ton the past season, was In the box
tor Allegan and threw the Reds Into

aervous prostration by bis curves.
Weaver of Holland caught for Alle-

gan and held Kltson like a veteran.

#*•

From the Grand Rapids Democrat
comes a wlerd pipe story stating
among other absurd thlogs that
"there still remains almost one
thouaapd dollars'* In the treasury of

the Holland base ball assoesation,
that "next year It proposed to put in

a cracker jack team with several out-

We players,” that "such a team will
draw better than last year’s team”
‘"that Grand Haven won the county
championship” ttc. It is scarcely
accessary to state that not a state-
ment of the above is true. It Is about

£loe hundred dollars from the truth

a regard to the amount in the treas-

ry. It Is not "proposed to put sever-
al outsiders In the team next year.”

Such a team will not “draw better
than last year's team,” for the! peo-
ple would uot patronize a team of out-

side players, as they would rather, see
the home boys play. So far as frbe
county championship is concerned
Grand Haven does not lay claim to It.

Holland has had good foot ball
teams In the past; but the conditions

are so favorable for the sport this

year that the team for this season Is

the best ever seen on the gridiron in

this city. Tomorrow the boys will be

pitted against the strongest eleven In

Western Michigan but they are not

dlimayed by the prowess of their op-

ponents and will undoubtedly render

a good account of themselves. They
are trained to the hour, every man is

aahard as iron is eager for rough
work aod will light to the last ditch.

***

SEPT. 29, 1901.

TraiDB leave Hollund as follows:; for Chicago aod Weat-
nrSJam 8:06 am lS:t6pm 5 35 pm

For Grand Rapids und North -

ia»am SiSSam 13:30pm 4;30pm D:t5pnj
For Saginaw and Detrolt-

tSSa® 4d0pm
' For uskagon-

•Sttam 12:45pm 4.-36pin 9;y)pm
For Allegan-

WV •  5:40 p m Fr’gbt local oast 10:50 a m
J. tf;, Holcomb. Agent. H. K. Mocllbe.

Goal Paw'/ Agent.

$100.

Dr. E. Bftchon’s Anti IHiiretit

May be worth to you more than $100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from incontenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young a'lke. It
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00

Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves.
Quickens the brain, makes and keeps
you. well. Great medicine. Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35c. Haan Bros.

Don’t Be Fooledi~ Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
y by Madison Medl-

.ssspy .....
Wlc. II

ill. Onr trade

r
Accept no substl.

mi lute. Aak year druggist.

Blood.
We live by nur blood. and o

it. W’e thrive i r ,-tarve.

our blood i> rirh or poor.

I here i> m 'thing v1.m_ to h .

on or by.

W hen strength i$ lull ;u;<
spirits high, we are being n
freshed, bone muscle and brain

in body and mind, with run
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.

When weak, in low spirits
no cheer, no spring, when rest

is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood

is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Hack of the blood, is food,

to keej) the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's iimulsion

of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body goin^ again — man
woman and child.
It yon have not :-V l I'., ‘tml for free sample

lU agreeable UMr w til vtirni you.
' v SCOTT f- U'lWNi:, ' hnu ills ,

409-415 rcr.rlS- . New Yorfc

}«.. u;i'i£fi *.;• .-.iJ

“PcVr!rCntCUre'

SEEKS L0W0MIS8IHG MOTHER. HORBIGAN’S VICTORY

BY OTTO KNEY.

Horrigan was hia name, and after hialitUe
rictory over his seetjon boss his fame ex-
tended along on both aides of the division,
and even beyond. Horrigan hated Marty,

Elek ManwfacUrer of LeaAvlUe, Co!.,
Starts Bcarek at tke Old Home

at Keaaaka, YVIa. *-

Earl C. Brown, a prominent manu-
facturer of Leadville, Cob, is in _________ _ ___ ___ __
Kenosha, Wia., on a strange misttfou, the foreman, aa did every nun on that sec-
And one which has brought to light tioa. Marty had aa overbearing way about
a peculiar story of other days in linn, ‘‘which he got bossin' dagoes on a con-

Kenosha. Brown is at Kenosha 'or •traction job,” as Horrigan put it.

find RomeTi °' ’"I'm* ” 10find Home trn. e of hi. mother, Mrs. .ntfSc over it w„ Mn( rtpiimi conrdutly
James Brown, who disappeared from by Marty's gang. Marty lived near Bx,
Kenosha under mysterious clrcum- while the sectiou house was at Mn, but for
stances more than 28 years ago. wine reason he was allowed to live at Bx.

Al! the facts In connection with the "Full,'' said Horrigan. , .

story cannot be discovered. “The Marty had two ways of getting home after
widow Brown," a* the mother of the One w, to flip the eiio'cloqt freight
T-njv,lu ’ v which left Mn any time between six and
Leodvdie man non known in Keno- midnight. The other was to go home on the
shn, had resided on Ashland avenue handcar, after inveigling two of the crew to
for many years. One day it was no- •pump” him home. The reward for this
ticed that the blinds in the little cot- was some sort of a snap job on the next day,
tage were closed, and ns the days *ud, while Marty’s personal popularity
went bv people began to wonder as wouldn’t carry him far, yet there were al-
to the cause. Finally, on going to ,!aj's two n,en ̂  to run him home 0tt

the house, they diseovered it was the car on occasion.

. , „ Naturally Horrigan was never seen pro-
empty I he widow Brown was not pelling Marty home, and this fact angered
to be found anywhere. Her best tiie bow, because Horrigan was the only
dresses were folded neatly on the member of the crew who refused to do that
bed, and everything was neat and service. H hard work was to be done Hor-
clean, but nothing had been left to rigan was ordered to do it. If therewasany
show where or in what manner the way of working ilorrigan overtime without
widow had left her home. entering it m the time book it was done.

Horrigan s reciprocation was sincere. A
There seems to be reason to believe hand ha8 very few opportunities of

that Mrs. Brown met with foul play returning such favors, but when they were
somewhere, and It is possible that found the principal was returned with good-
she was murdered in her home and ly interest. It anything could bedone to up-

her body secreted; but the little sot Marty, Horrigan did it. In fact, he came
house remained closed for so ipanv to look on 11 ^ a dutJf a9 much 43 his Pe
weeks before strange hands took noJic visits to the priest If Marty would

- ..... .... >•*- :,tr S:;
had plenty of turn to eoier hia and the orders would be carried out, even it

crime. Many of the earlier inhat>- every man jack of the crew knew that the
Itants of the city recall the disap- work would have to be done over,
pearance of Mrs. Hrown, but none of Horrigan argued it this way: “Are we
them are able to throw any light on thebosxr Don’t he get crisp when we don’t
the question.

MOORISH PRISON SYSTEM.

Sultan of Morocco to IIckIu u Kefortn
to Correct a IMtlnkle and Hrntal

State of VITnim.

obey orders!1 We’re laborers, not foremen!
He's the bow.”
When Marty found out his error he would

have it rectilied, fuming inwardly all the
time, because he would not admit that he
was wrong. But though he patched up his
reports so that the loss of time incident to

the error did not show, yet they came back
almost invariably with a query as to the

A dispatch tothc London 1 imeg from cause of the delay iu finishing up a piece of
Tangier, dealing with the announc- track or a complaint as to the time required
ment that the sultan intends to re- to do a certain job.
form i be Moorish prison system, sins went on all the time, boss and crew

anvihing more pitiable than the pres- pick points. Frequently Horrigan’a name
cut -state of the prisons it i.s impos- «ould be sent m to the office for insubordi-..... 1 , .. r . nation, with a recommendation for dis-
able to imagme. Any Moroccan sol,- ch but it would come back with * re.

ject is liable to be seized and incarcer- ,iuest for complainant and defendant to re-

ated at any moment, often without the port at headquarters. The ineviUble result
pretense of a trial. The rumor that lie of the joint “dance on the carpet” was that
has saved a few dollars is suflicient Horrigan never missed the pay car.
excuse for his imprisonment. n, . Things kept going on this’way for a year,

The state of affairs in the prisons in *“d a11 were tired of it. Marty

the citlM J. bad S.JS .ha Times' cor-
respondent. That .of the prisons In nish oa hit diplit)ri and thl, m unbMt.

the country baffles description. Many able. One day late in the spring the gang
of them consist of small, high-walled
yards, with no shade, no shelter, no
water supply, and no sanitation.

was working oa the track, and Horrigan was
replacing a worn rail, with the assistance of
Dugan. The other men were spread along

To add to the horror, the prisoners the tratk f°r .a considerable distance. It
are chained bv their necks to a long, iras mid-morning, and Horrigan did not

he,,,, iron chain, aomciimc. a,

ns .* to one chain, ,v: hon a yard V- tbe itourf’™ to it. . li^t
tneen each. Heavy shackles are afco freight train ffa, moved a|0„g the Mod,,
riveted to their legs, i he conditions Marty had not noticed that the limited had
in the subterranean dungeons are even not passed on schedule, as his back had been
more awful. turned while drinking with a farmer in a

The siiKnn intends to change nil ibis, field along the track.
H? will overhaul the prisons, sending ! R "JS ten o clock, and Marty, thinking
inspectors to report upon their condi- that the limited had passed, ordered the de-

tion. The prisoners are to have viif. fective rail taken out. Naturally Horrigan

Mexican Artlllrr? Oltli-er* to Spratl
Tyro Years In That Counter hr

Order of 1‘renldent Dias.

„ . A a. , a , , was averse to breaking the line until the
fic.ent rations, supplied to them by Iimjt<.d had pa9sed. iUrty, unobaervant,
the local officials. j t00j. uarrigan’g backwardneas for laziness,‘ “ - and spoke to him sharply:
TO STUDY FRENCH ORDNANCE. I “Say, you sodjer, do you think you’re the-- president!’ How much work do you expect

to do in a day?”
Horrigan's answer was drowned in the

torrent of pbuse spouted by Marty, and
J with Dugan for a witness that he had pro-

Fifteen Mexican artillery officer. ' ,tbe. . , « , . , • ‘ limited had passed, proceeded to draw the
have sailed for Antwerpen route to .pik^ from the *0, meanwhile keeping out
France, where they will study the man- B wary eye for the semaphore at the end of
ufacture and manipulation of the the block.
French ordnance. The officers, with Out came the rail, and the new one was put
a single exception— Col. Gilberto Luna in position. Just aa the fishplates were be-
— are captains or lieutenants in t foe in8 b°lted 'n l,roI,arab)ry f° Pfki|l8

artillery brand, of tbe Mexican army. ! lh? limited '

They have been commis.ioncl by I'rea- | neew ^htie oa her,” uid
ident Diaz to spend two years at Le Marty to one of the men, with the freight
Cruesot nnd study the famous artil- in mind.
lery made there, which has been adopt- , “Guess so,” replied the man, tampingat
ed by the Mexican government in place a tie, with that ready acquiescence gen-
of the German guns formerly used, erally granted a superior, be he right or
Col. Luna, in an interview, said that wron8-
the Mexican army was in splendid' W«th the freight in mind, Marty allowed
. „ ' the two men to finish replacing the ran
shape. The country was free Horn lonp as be li(?nred that j* woul(i be com.
brigands, he said, and m every "ay ; pleted by lhe time the freight arrived. But

was in a peaceful as well as prosper- ( limited— never running on a freight
ous condition. On the day previous gchedule— flew on in an effort to gain some
to his departure from the City of Mex- of the lost time. The signal tower operator
ico, Col. Luna had a long talk w ith »aw the track was not clear, and threw the
President Diaz, who, lie said, is In semaphore to “danger,” the limited stop-
splendid health. ping just beyond the new rail.

__________ __ On seeing the vause of the delay the engi-

Gold liar for Find Mn.rom, i n«r cur*d the track crew with that fluency
Itev. Dr. William Copley Winslow, r“'lroader‘' ??d ™

vice president for the United Stnteh 2aCmr.‘
of the Egyptian exploration fund, an- , ' “\Vbat,’do you mean to hold up the Urn-
nounces that the London committee ( Red on a job like this?” angrily inquired the
has voted to present to the Field Co-' conductor's companion. “Where is your
lumbian museum the curious bar of boss?”
gold found at the royal tombs of A by- ! -'nd Marty ruefully stepped forward. ‘T
dos. An exact facsimile has been re- ' thou?ht the ,,iImi,ed had PaMcd on ,che(1•
ceived bv Dr. Winslow- and placed in ...V.111.?’ ?.ir' . „ j^ 1 . “Well, it seems not,” answered the g«n-
the Boston museum of fine arts. It eral for it was he. IguSs
has been mounted on black marble, you had bettcr g0 ^ck to fanning. Corns
and is about five inches long. Tbe .long with me in to the office.” And Marty,
name of Alia is incised on the car- took his first ride in the limited in apparent
touche, such as it then was, and prob- ' reluctance.

ably dates about 4750 lb C. Near the “You man in the red shirt, you nm this
top of the bar is n hole, which cause* fan^ untd yoa *iear ^urt^€r-"
Dr. Winslow to suggest that it w»S “IIe.re- >'ou !T,okefl*'’ the ^
used for ornamental purposes, but this accession of authoritjr, to tha bal-

rrof. Peivie think, if, purpoee w.,

unknown- _ _ ___ . j Dye think ye’re holdin’ a cattle train?” ,
n _ ... Ml„. : I® • few minutes the rail was ready, and

r * c! a , X c : 1 a farewell toot the engine of the lim-
Capt. Strand, of the Santa Ana, [ud puffed R,ong her way. As tbe ballet

which has Just arrived at Fort Town- , ar rcached the new rail the superintendent
send, Wash., reports haring found « was standing in the open veatibale. “Say,
deep sea mine of unusual rlchnen. 1 yon in the red shirt, what’s your name?”
When he weighed anchor at Nome B And with one voierf that gang cried, glee-
considerable quantity of mud was fullyj “Horrigan.”— Chicago Record-Her-
brought out, and some of the mintfa ̂  _
aboard prospected It with the result a Deflnittoa.
that several email nuggets of gold First Boarder-What is the exact rnmn*
were found, the largest of which wat ing of “viands!”
woxth one dollar. The Santa Ana waa ‘Second Boarder-Oh! Things you get to
anchored one and a quarter miles from *»t " hen you don’t board.— Pack.
•bore in six fathoms of water, and the Easr to Mlaa It

Saveli e?reS!ad ®*toion tbit Happiness is sometimes like a pair of
Ilrtth » deep sea dredge a large amouat .prudes. While one looks for tt, it ait*
if gold could be secured. . - stride one’s very noss.-N. Y. Times.
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sufficient to give you most

delicious tea biscuit using

Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

Fine Job Printing
— GO TO— r - r-- __ :
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Youcanpay
$25 to $50
to a tailor
and you can
come here
and get as
fine for

mo.™ to §20.™
Satisfaction Warranted Besides.

But such Clothing is bet-
ter shown than talked

about.
PLEASURE TO SHOW —
Lokker.Rutgers Co.

Clothing, Shoes and Bicycles 37-39 East Eighth St.

They overcome W
ness, irregularity
omissions, inoroioo^PENNYROYAL PILLS. __

~ . ...... ... s-j—' or and banish “i
of menstruation.” They are “LIFE SAVEBS” to ffir
womanhood, aiding development of organa and body

Cat SSSSSiMS©
Forsale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete Hue of Munyons Remi

Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicines ad vertised In
da nor

Probate Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
OOURTI 0V OTTAWA.

At a session of tba Probata Court for be Coun-

ty of Ottawa, boldsn at the Probata Offlca, In
tba City of Grand Huron, In said county, on

Tnooday, tba IStb day of Octobor in tha yoar

one thousasd nine hnndrod and ona.
Prasant, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jadgo of

Probate.

In ;tho mattar of tba aatata of KUas
Van dan Barg, deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition duly veri-
fied of Jamies Van dan Barg, aon and heir
atlawotsald deceaied, praying for tbe probata

of an Imtrameat In wrlUng filed In this court

purporting to be tba last will and testament of

said Klaaa Van den Barg, deceased and ter

the appointment ef Arend Vlsscher, as tbe ex-
eoutor thereof.

Th re open ills Ordered That Monday the

Bltventh day of November neat,

at lOo'eloek In tbe forenoon, be asaigsed for tbe

bearing of said petition, and that thehalrt at
law of sold deceased, and all other persona inter,

acted in eald estate . are required to appear a* a
•eesiooof said Ooori then to beholden at tbe
Probate Office in the City of Grand Havre, In

eald oonnty, and ahow renee, If any there be,

wny tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted: Aod It is fnrtber ordered, That said pe-

titlocer give notloe to tbe pereons Interreted in

•aid eetate, oftbe predeeay of said peUtlonaand
tbe bearing themof by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The HolultoCitt
News, a bewi paper printed end circulated In

eald county of Ottawa for three raeoeeelve weeks
prevkmt to sold day of bearing.
(A tree oopy, Attest.)

JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,astw Jndre of Probate.

Pamrr Dioukook. Probate Clark.

LEONARD Y. DEVR1E

Attorney at Law,

Office over Vanderveen
Hardware Store.

Collections Promptly Attended
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Order of Publication

TATE OP MICHIGAN,
80th Judicial Circuit,

In-Chancery.

Balt pending in Olnait Gout for Goonty of
Ottawa. In Chancery, at Grand Haven, an
tbe 2Mb day of September A. D. 1901, Mgar
Elisha MoOay complainant agatnet Soda Lem-
eronx, defendant.

In this cause it appearing that toe defendant

Lamoreaux McKay, lenot areeident of this state
bat la a resident of tbe Oity of Toronto, Canada,
therefore, on motlen of Walter I. lillle, solici-

tor for complainant, It is ordered, that delrei-

set enter her appearance in said canse an at
before five months tram tbe date of toll order,
and that within twenty days toe complainant

cause tbta order lobe published la tbe Hcl-
I4*d Orri Newt, eald publication to be oon-
tLbnedonoefnreeb week, for six weeks in sno-

oesalon. \ ,&% _y Philip Pa do ham
Circuit Judge.

WaltwbL Lillir, Solicitor for Complainant.

aiew,---

Attest a Trie Oopy.

Cbas.K. Heyt,
Regllter in Chancery .
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